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Goodiness
J3y Rev. James Litlie,' B.A.

We ail like goodness. Our souls, have a
tazite for it just as our bodies have an appetite
for enjoyment. God lias so mnade us that
ve aeeds must love the Iiigliest when we sec It.

We may iiot acknowledge to others our
liking for goodness. WhIen we are %vitli our
coimrades we may even talk as tliough we
thuught there were something rather fine and
hieruje about being wvicked. But when we
aru by ourselves or with our inothers we know
that there is nothing wliich we quite su much
desire as just to be good.

But we are neyer so fond of goodness as
wlhen we sc it lived. When it becomes fleshi
and dwells among us in the fo.m of loved
teacher or mother or friend, it thrills us into
enthiusiastie appreciation.

But in the moll of the ages there hias been
but une who lias lived goodncas perfectly,
%%lhere justice was without flaw, wliere purity
%Nzuý without stain, wherc service %%'as nithout
spot, wliere love was as the love of God Hum-
self. The more w~e study the life of Jesus the
more strangely attractive does goodness-
lis goodness-become. Thousands have

been so stirred by it that they have cried out
in their enthusiasm :

"Thou seemest human and divine,
The higlicat, holiest manliood Thou."

.And what an attractive goodness it was -.-o
coinplete and satisfying.

There was absolutely nothing narroNw about
it. It was narrow enough to exclude.sin, it is
truc, but broad enougli to take in ail cise ia
life lIow many-sided were Ilis interests.
He reveled in the world's beauty, is eye
ni-en to the giory of the lilies and His, car to
the joy of the birds. He liad a keen relish

for men's social life, adding to the cheer of
their marriages and sitting down with them
at their banquets. lie was interested in
commercial life, speaking with discernient
of ail kinds of business men, the merchant,
the farmer, th~e shepherd and the peari-diver.
lis goodness was flot the kind that can be
spoiled by contact with the world.

Nor wvas there anything scifiïh about lis
goodness. Our great %% ar lias tauglit us thiat
the finest thing about godness is its willing-
fless to sacrifice life itse1f for a great caube.
That is Nvhy the tears Nve shed for our f allen
soldiers are tears of pride as well as of sorrow.
But it was Jesus-the %vorld's master in
goodness-who first tauglit mna the greut-
ness of dying for others, of givin&r one's life
a ransorn for many.

The goodness of Jesus is what ail of us
admire. lie is what we ail want to be. Why
îiot let us fraakly accept Ilim as our Saviour
and let Mlin, as ive pazis throughi Iife's ex-
periences, woo us iato likcnc-ss to limiself?

Ottawa

What the Prodigal Lost
By Rcv. IV. M. Kannawin, B3.D.

The story of the Prodigal Son found in the
fifteentli chapter of Lukec is very faniiliar.
Whiat a sad mistake that boy made by not
staying at home ! «"But," it may be said,
"«did it not corne out ail riglit ? Ifle carne
hume and %% as restored to his fouriner position."
Is it certain that lis going away made no
difference to his after life ? lMe had lost
niany things, some of whlichi lie could neyer
regain.

lIIu% mucli money did lie spcnd during those
years of wandering ? What good lie miglit
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bave done with hie ebaro of the inheritance 1
Re could neyer get that money back. Thon
he had wasted mucli time and missed innny
opportunities of doing good. The work that
he might have been doing had been loft un-
done, and no doubt he had cultivated bad
habite which it would take a long tisse for
him te overcome. And he had lost the con-
fidence of his older brother, and years might
pass before ail hie former companions would
believe that ho had eincerely repented. It
was a gocol thing that ho came back, but
how much better it wouid have been for him-
self and all concerned if ho had nut wandered
away!1

Toronto

Helping the School
By Zeu. R. Douglas Fraser, D.D.

The older boys and girls aiways take a
piide in their naine and in their family. If
it ie the right sort of pride, it wiil lead them
to do all they can to makze their family nasse
more worth while, and to help on in ail the
interests of the househoid.

Thie pride naturaily passes over into day
echool and Sunday School, and leads to effort
for their betterment.

It je a poor theory th-t holde the teachers
and officers of the Sunday School alone re-
sponsible for the School's welfare. These,
of course, have their part in euch respon-
eibility-the main share, if you like. But,
without the backing which the older scholars
can give, the School stands a poor chance
of doing, much less of bettering, its work.

The older echolars can wonderfuily help
the School by being always prosent. That
was a splendid record, of the two young mon
recontiy honored in the Sunday Sehool of
Cooke's Church, Kingston, for unbroken
attendance of fourteen and sixteen years
respectively. There will be littie trouble
in keeping the younger "teens" always on
hand, if thoy s00 the older "teens" in their
places unfailingly, Sunday by Sunday.

Those can also holp to preserve the de-
votional spirit. When an older scholar joins
reverently and heartily in all the worship of
the School, an atmosphere is created which
quiets and subdues the moat lively of the

"cyoungaters." If the big boy is worshipfiil,
the littie boys wiil follow.

The eIder scholars can set the pace in the
preparation of the Lesson ; and Nvherc, as je
the case in the Sunday School, Lesson pro-
paration je entirely voluntary, exampli j al
powerful ; the younger echolare will soon
cor e to fool that it je a " grewn up " thing to
have the Lesson well studied and to take an
interest in the teaching period. The in-
fluence of the Senior classes inevitably
flowe downward into the Juniors and Prim-
aries.

And in tLo activities of the classes and the
Sohool, the older scholars are the natural
leaders. Religion that le not active je lop-
sided, if, indeed, it can ho eaid to exist at
ail; and ail Sunday Schools that are seeking
to do their full work fully are striving to
devolop the "ex-pressional>' aide of the rc-
ligious life. The budget contribution, the
helping hand te the poor or unfortunate, the
search for new echolare-these are sosse of
the readiet forme of activity. Scholars of
any age, even the youngest, may engage in
them. But the older echolare muet lead.

H[elping the School ie weil worth while, for
the sake of the Sohool ; and for one'e own
sake also. We grow by doing, and a form
of doing open especially to the echolars who
have passed beyond the age of more children
je that of " helping the Sohool."

1%

Playing the Gaine
By Harold S. Patton, B).A.

In every gaine a player has two thinge to
do,-to check bis opponent and to help, hie
team-mate. Ho bas to play againsi the one,
and play with the other. In hockey and
lacrosso and football you have te check your
oppoent and pass to your team-mate. In
basebail you have to block the other side'e
attempts te score, and te help your own side
by making assise and sacrifice bite.

And se in the big game that we ai have to
play, in the race for the character pennant,
we have an opposing aide te everceme, and
team-mates te help. Laziness, carelessness,
selfishnoss, timidity, procrastination, sosse-
body else's sneers, ail these are constantly
trying to prevont us from scoring. VerY

98



Her Garden

often tbey tire'us out, or bold us back, or
force us into toucli. If a player je not in
condition, or lacking in "pep," if lie is over-
confident, or if hie does not know hie oppon-
ent's tactics, lie je rarely able to break through
and score. It le necessary to train long and
bard, to know your own weakness, and to
f;tudy the modes and playe of the ojpsition.

In ths big life-game that we bave to play
at sehool, at home and on the etreet, as well
as on the phlying field, we bave got to train
ourselves not for a single gaine, but for
every day. How can we train for this gaine
of character making ? Surely, by studying
the rule-book,-tbe Bible contains tim al;
by consulting witli tbe great captain,-.ý
prayer àe just doing tbat ; and by taking
exercise in tbe gymnasium of the wil,-obey-.
ing instructions, sticking to our resolutions,
flnishing up our job.

It is necessary, too, to watch your oppon-
entseclosely ; to notice wlien they usually
strike you and at wliat spot tliey generally
get through. You will flnd it most often
liappens when sometbing or somebody lias
annoyed you, or wlicn you are in doubtful
company. Watch your lime, attend to the
weak spots and look out for the enemny's
rush.

Tbe otber side of the gaine ie teai play;
playing for tbe side, not for yourself. Tliat
je why a football gamne je better sport than
an individual race. The useful nman on the
teai je the player wlio passes the bail instead
of "hogging" it, or tlie basebail player wlio
inakes a "sacrifice hit,'" putting himself out,
but ecoring bis team-mate.

Life to tlie boy who wears Chriet's colore
should flot be a race for individual honore>
but a gaine in which lie tries to help the other
feilow along. Hie position may be liarder
than yours, bis chances may be poorer, hie
opposition may be touglier. You muet not
neglect your own position, but by playing
combination with the fellow beside you, by
backing bim up cloeely and by unselflshly
sharing the chances with hlm, you are flot
only making good yourself, but helping tlie
other feilow and your side to w.in out. And
there ie no greater satisfaction possible than
this. It brings nor only praise, but thanke
as weil.

Keep in training, consuit the captain,
watcb the opposition, "1pase the bail," neyer
say quit : that ie playing the game.

Her Garden
By Mrs. D. C. MacGregor

(Marian ICeith)

She was driving through the bot city streets,
higli up oni the seat of the market wagon.
She was just sixteen and was on a most won-
derful journey to the city with father, to buy
a new bat. She bas decided it was to be
white, with a wreatb of pink roses. Best of
ail she was paying for it berself. In the back
of tbe wagon, piled upon tbe lettuce and
cabbages and otber vegetables for market,
were glowing masses of flowere ; garden roses
and pansies and sweet peas and many otber
kinds, ail grown in lier own garden, by bier
own band. And tbese were to pay for the
new bat.

Tbey bad long ago left the green flelds and
wvhite roads, and were now driving througli
tbe evil-smelling streets of P- poor quarter of
the city. Sbe looked with wondering eyes
at the blackened waUs of tbe old bouses, the
dirty yards, tbe swarms of ragged children.
And suddenly sbe called out, "Oh, fatber, do
stop a minute 1"I

Tbey were passing a littie city play-ground,
literally flled witli chiîdren. And the girl
fresh from, the great, wide play-ground of
green fields and deep, cool woods, stared.
Just tbe summer before, some good women,
whose motlier liearts were sore for the littie
oues'witlzi no place to play, and wbose inother
Learts were alarmea at the awful train of
those samne little one appearing for crimes
in the juvenile court, had bouglit tbis play-
ground.

It was a tiny lot in a busy corner of tbe
downtown district, with the wall of a great
factory along one side. The factory cliimneys
belclied black clouds of smoke over it, tbe
railway tracks eut off a big corner, and every
flve minutes huge engines thundered past.
The sun beat down upon tbe factory wails
and was refiected over tbe p]ayground as
tliough great oven doors were opened upon
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it. There was neither tree nor slirub, nor
yet the smallest blade of grass growing on
its hot, barren surface. And yet the ragged
littie folk of the neighborhood ]oved it ; for
it was the only place where they miglit play,
without fear of drunken parents or policemen.

They were cnjoying it now to, the full.
Avalanches of littie girls swooped down the
slides, and ran up, shrieking joyously, to
slide down again. Ail the swings were f ull,
and going up to, their greatest heiglit. The
merry-go-rounds whirled recklessly. In a
corner, a circle of bare-footed inerry-makers
danced around, their shrill littie voices chant-
ing the old song-"Here we go gathering Nuts
and May."

It was that song that made the rosy-cheeked
country girl cail to lier father to stop. The
siglit of those pale little city waifs in their
miserable, crowded playground, singing
bravely that song of deep woods and green
meadows, brought her down from lier seat,
her arms full of blossoms.

It seerned as though she must have touched
an electrie button connected with ecd cbild,
for the next instant ail the whirling machinery
of the playground liad stopped and the wliole
population came surging towards lier, shriek-
ing with joy.

She gave out bandfuls of flower8 riglit and
lef t as fast as possible, but soon lier arms were
ernpty and she bad to run back to, the wagon
for more. She gave everything she had
lavishly,--great bunches of pinks and blue-
belis and golden glow and scarlet salvia.
And stili dirty littie hande reaclied up and
shrill little voices pleaded for more.

Wben the ]ast blossom, was given awvay,
the country girl dlimbed up to her seat amid
a wild chorus of tbanks, and entreaties to
return. And thougi lier face was flushed
with joy, sIc could not help reminding herseif
that, now, she would have to wear lier second
best bat witli the black rilibon around it al
summner. But as they drove away, lier father
Fmniled down at lier, guessing lier thouglits.

«"Neyer mind," lie whispered, "Just look
back. Isn't that a prettier sight than ail the
bats in the millinery shop?Il

She looked, and gave a de]ighted cry. The
dingy, barmen littie playground bad been

transformed! It was a glorious gardon glow.-
ing in blue and gold and crimson.

"It's my garden," she said with shining
eyes.

London, Ont.

The Palestinian Day
In Palestine there is a difference of about

four hours between the longest and shortest
days of the year. Sunrise is a distinct
moment, bring a swift and unmistakable
chiange over the landscape. The stars rapidly
vanish, a flushi of lilac spreads over the easterit
sky, witli long streaks of pink radiating from
a yellow centre that every moment grows
brigliter and brigh,ýr. Then in a moment,
witb a suddenness that ahnost suggests some
acconipanying sound, the sun emerges from
behind the lis, a glittering dise in a cloudiess
sky.

From 12 to 3 p.m. is the time of greate-st
heat. The fierce rays strike down fromn above,
tlie glare flashes up from the stony ground,
the air quivers, and the mountains have a
flattened-down appearance under the heat-
haze. Plants liang limp and droorping, bird
cease to twitter in the branches, at times the
cicalas or tree-crickets rnake the silence
startiing by a pause in their deafening zee-zee
chirping, and tic shepherd gathers bis fiock
around himn under the sheiter of a wainut-
troc by the brook, or under the shadow of a
rock goes to sleep with bis rced-flute in his
hand.

As tic afternoon advances the air becornos
cooler, and beautiful shades of color take the
place of dusty gray and cornmon brown,
especiaily wliere the liglit falis on the lofty
Lobanon, the buis around Galilce, or thc
cliffs tint risc up behind the Dead Sca.

TIc sun sets as rapidly as it rose. As one
watdlios thc briglit descent behind the Mcdi-
tormanean, the familiar words corne to mind,
"the sun knowetli bis going down." And
cverybody in the land knows it ; not oniy
tie laborer ini tIc open E-old, but also tIc work
nan down in the namrow street of the town.
There is no need o! city dlockz or factory bell
to announce the iour.-Mackie's Bible MUan-
ners and Customis

i0o
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*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE : Fourth Quarter

Opening Exercises

1. SINOINO.

The Son 6f God goes forth to war,
A kingiy crown to gain :

His blood-red banner streams afar:
Who follows in Bis train ?

Who best can arink His cup of woe,
Triumphant over pain,

WTho patient bears Ri-s cross below,-
H1e follQws in Ris train.

-Rymn 250, Book of Praise

IL FRAYER. AUl remain standing.

III. RESPONSIVE SENTENCES. Psalm 34;
8. 9, 13, 14, 22.

Superintendent. 0 taste and see that the
Lord is good : blessed is the man that
trusteth in Rim.

S&hool. O fear the Lord, ye Ris saints:
for there is no want to them that fear Him.

Superintend ont. Xeep thy tongue from
evil, and thy lips from speaking guile.

School. Depart from evil, and do good;
seek peace, and pursue it.

All. The Lord redeemeth the soul of Bis
servants : and nona of them that trust in
Him shall be desolate.

IV. SINGING. Psalmi or Rymn seleoted.
(This selection niay usually be that marked
"rom the PRIM4RY QUARTERLY." Sec
each Lesson.)

V. BIBLE WORK. Fromn the SUpplemental
Lessons.

VI. READ) RESPONSIVELY. Sec SPECIAL

SCRIPTURE READING ;n TEEF TEACHIERS

MONTILY, in conneetion with each Lesson.

VII. SINOING. Rymn 19, Book of Praise.
(Il- is expected that this hymn from the
Supplemental Lessons will be niemorized
during the Quarter.)

VIII. READING 0F LEssoN PASSAGE.

Class Work
(Lot this bo ontirey undisturbcd by Soorotary's or Lib-

rarian'8 distribution or othorwiso.]

I. ROLL CALL, by teacher, or Class
Sccretary.

IL OFFERINO ; which rnav be takea in a
Class Envelope, or Class and Report En-
velope. The Class Treasurer may colleet
and count the money.

III. RECITATION. 1. Scripture Memory
Passages f rom the Supplemental Lesons, or
Memnory Verses in Lesson I-elps. 2. Cate-
chism. 3. The Question on Missions from.
the Supplemental Lessons.

IV. LESSON STuDY.

Closing Exercises

I. SINGING. Rymn 438, Book of Fraise.

II. REVIEVI FRO-M SUPEINTENDENT'S

DEsiv; which, along with the Blackboard
Review, may include one or more of the fol-
lowingcr items; Recitation in concert of
Verses Memorized, Cateehism, Question on
Missions, Lesson Titie, Golden Text and
Reads of Lesson Plan. (Do not overload
the Review:. it should be pointed, brie! and
bright.)

III. RESPOrqsIVE SENTENCES. 1 John 3:
22, 23.

Supeintendent. And whatsoever we ask,
we receive of him, because we keep Ris com-
mandients, and do those things that are
pleasing in Ris sight.

,School. And this is lus commandment,
That we should believe on the name of Ris
Son Jesus Christ, and love one another.

IV. DOXOLOGY. Hyma 61.5, Book of
Fraise.

V. BENEDICTION Oit CI.OSING FRAYER.

* Copies of the abovo ORDER 0F SERVICE on separate shoot miay be had'at Soc. a hundrcd

ioi
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ELIJAH- IN NABOTH'S VINEVARD October 3, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Ch. 20: 22-43 teils ef a second victery et Ahab over the Syrians (se Lesson

XII., Sept. 19, ch. 20: 10-21), and of Ahub's releasing llanbadad, wbo had been tuken prisoner, for which Ahab
was rebuked by a prophet.

GOLDEN TEXT-Be sure your sin wili find you out.-Numbers 32 : 23.

*Memorize vs. 17-19. THE LESSON PASSAGE-i Rings 21: 11-20. Studyi
Rings, eh. 21.

il And the mn ot his city, even the eiders and the 16 And it camne to pass. whcn A'hab beard that
nobles wbe swerc the inhabitants in bis city, did as Na'hr'th was dcad, that A'hab rose up te go dewn te
Jez'ebel lîad sent unto, thcm, 2'and as it was writtcn in the vinayard et Na'both the Jes'rchte, to tuke pas.
the lattera which she hud sent unto thaca. sesion of it.

12 They proclaiced a fast. and set Na'both on high 1.7 And the word ef the Loue carne te Ei'ab the
among the people. Tish'bitc, saying,

13 And 3 thb re cama in twe rncn, children et Be'lial, 18 Arise, goa down to meot A'hab king et Ilrael,
and sat before hlm : and the maca et Bc'iui 4 witnesscd whicb 6 is in Samar'ia : behold, he is in the vineyurd of
against hlm, aenm aguinst Na'both, in the preseace of the Na'both, whither be la gene diown, te 7 poscas it.

ppe, saying, Na'both did a bluspheme God ad the
kig. Then thcy carricd hira forth eut et the rity, 19 And thou shait speak: unto binm, saying, Thus

and stoned hica vith stance, that ha ciicd. sajth the Louen, Hast thou kiiied, aund aise taken Itas-
14 Then they sent te Jez'cbcl, saylng, Na'both iB session ? à'And thou shait spcak: ante huma, sayrag,

stoncd, an. is desd. # Thus saith the Loue, In the p lace wberc doga liclvcd the
15 And it came te pas, %vhen Jez'cbel heurd thut bleod et Na'botb shall doge lick thy bleud, even thias.

Na'both was stoaed, ond was dcud, thut Jez'cbel said 20 And A'hab said te Eliiah, Hast thou found mae,
to A'hab, Arisa, take possession et the vinayard ef O mine cncmy ? And hoaunswered, I have tound thet:
Na'beth the Jcz'rcelite. which ho rctused te give tbee because thou hast sold thyself te ' work cvil in the
fer money : for Na'both is net ulive, but dead. sigbt et the Loue.

evisod Version-, dwclt ia ; 2 according us; 3 the two mca, sens et BallaI, cama in and sat ha'bre wit-
nepe ; à ourse; 6 dweiletb la;n tuke possession et it; 8 and (mmati "c") ; 0do that which la e-ii.

tHOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.--Eijah ia Naboth's vineyard, 1 Kgs. 21: 1-10. Th.-Cvtousness and oppression, Micah 2 :1-10.
T.-Eiiah la Naboth's vinoyard, 1 Kgs. 21 11-19. F.-Tho sin et covetousness, Luko 12:- 13-21.
W.-'unishment deterred, 1 ICgs. 21 : 23-20. S.-Covetousaass punishod, Josh. 7 : 19-26.

.Zunday-1 ' What ehal it profit," Matt. 16 : 24-28.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Ahab had a summer capital, Jezreel, about twenty

miles northwest et Samnarlu. Adjoining bis palace was
a vineyard helonging te Naboth, a citiîen et Jezrreel,
which Ahab wishcd ta purchase. Naboth, howvevcr,
retused ta soli bis proerty, and Ahab's disuppointment,
was se great that he taok te bis couch, retusiag ta cut or
drink. Jozebel came ta bis assistance, nnd seat un order
under the king's seul te the chiet mca et Jczreel, cern-
manding them te have Nabeth put ta dcath, an a
trump;ed-up charge et having spoken cvil aguinat Ced
and the king. Vs. 1-10.

I. NABOTH'S M-URDER.-11, 12. Mon ef bis
city ;Jezreel% wlzera Na-
both livcd. Eiders and

the nobles ; xhe muagis-

it seems, bad in their
hands the pawer et lite
and dcath. Deut. 16 :18
required the appointmnent
ef auch rnagistrates la
evcry city et Ieracl. Did
as Jezebel had sont.
sec va. 8-10. In thoe
lotters written by Jeze-
bel la the king' siae
and scalcd by having a 19GYPTIAN SIGNET-P
picoe et dlay attached te SIONS FE~
the document stampcd

with Ahab'e signet ring. Procla.lmed a fast ; a day
et abstinence trra food, a elgn ot repentance, as if te
signlty that soe ana had dono a grent wrong against
Ced and tha king. The fcat was meant bath te excite
prejudice aguiast Naboth as anc who bad brougbt dis-
graci. an the city and ta caver up the injustice et
the praceedinga with an appearance of piety and reli-
gion. Sot Naboth an high ; placcd hlm before the
court ar asscnibly where ha was to be tried and cen-
demned.

13, 14. Two mn; the
(:sec Deut. 17 :6 ;19 :15

INGS W[TH IMPRES-
.OM THEM

wltncsscs.rcquircd by lier
Mdatt. 26 : 60). Sons cf
Bolial (Rev. Ver.); worth-
less fefloivs, ivith ne char-
ac.,er te lose, wbo would
eweur to anything fer
which tbcy wero paid.
Blaspheme ; Rov. Ver.,
4curse."l Perbaps the

word haro means ta dis-
ewn Qed and tiho king,
--au ottenco punishabis

witb dcath by stonicg,
Ucv.24 :16. Outofthe
City. Stoniaz always
took place outaeldofe the
city (sec Acts 7:- 58).
Sont te Jezobel ; la bat
baste. te tell ber hew

102

Leson I.

* The Scripturc McImory Passages Of the Supplemental Leafiets are recommended as a substitutO for thas
here given Sabbath by Sabbatb. Their rccitjttion lcads ta, the obtuinlng of a beautitul Ccrtificate or Diploma.

t Courtesy of I. B. R. Association, '2\r. S. 0. Bailcy, Hon. Secrctary. 56 Old Bailey, London, England.
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promptly and complotely tbey bad donc lier wiI1. Na-
both la stoned.- . dead ; and bis sono witb him (seo
2 Kgs. 9 :20), so that there would bo no heir to his
prop43rty.

II. JEZEBEL'8 TnitTmpH.-15, 16. Jozebel said
to Ahab ; flushed with triumph et tho succesa ot bier
plan and cruelly beediess of the fate of ber victims.
Arise, take possession ; every obstaclo having now
been swept away. Ahab heard. . Naboth. . dead.
The king neither asked nor cared howv this had been
hrought about: ho was concerned onjy with the grati-
fication of bis own wish. Rose up ; sprang from bis
coucli (sec v. 4) with joyful alacinty. To go down ;
from Samaria, which standis ovor 1,000 feet bigher than
Jezreel. To t,&ke possession ; ot the vinoyard s0
basely won by lying and injustice and murder.

III. AnAB's DoOM.-17-20. The word of the
Lord ; whose eye had heen on tho royal murderers all
the wbule and with whom tbey now had to reekon.
EliJah, the Tlshblte ; the stern, outspoken prophet,
net afraid to face the king. Go down to meet Ahab.
This was more than tbe king bad bargained for,-he
hsd get bis vinoyard, but hoe got Elijali along with it.
In the vineyard ; meeting the king at the very gate.
Hast thou kMled . . talren possession? It %vas
evident that the king bad taken possession of the vine-
yard ; it was juat as certain that hoe was a murderer.
On the rest of v. 19 secech. 22 : 37. 38. Hast thou
found mie, 0 mnine ene2y ? bis enemy hecause the
very siglit of the propliet makes the king eertain that bis
sin will be punisbed. I have"found thee ; to tell thee
et thy sin and its doom. Sold thyseli ; for tbis vine-
yard,--surely a fooliali and wieked bargain.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
Nahotb's vineyard wvas

near Abab's palace in JEz-
e d IlEEL. Most of the vine-

yards in Palestine are
d ýtch e found on bilisides. Tliey

%, C are not fenced off, but to
// moo 2 proteet the vines fromn

P S~aT~ ~ toxes, leekals, and especial-

1 ;ý ly from uman robers,
watdhmen are stationed

* * Jr~c&e in commanding positions,
~ ,~ j ometimes onround towers.

3ekîIe,,. 4 Tofrigliten away animais,

Tt.r k. nlaso, a single cylindrical
atone is set up, or a pillar,
3 or 4 [eet igh, is made o!

several atones. Sudb pillars, wbtiteasbed se as to lie
seen at uiglit, are a marked teature in a Palestinian
landscape.

LESSON QUESTIONS
11, 12 Whoe did Naboth live? Wbo were tbe

ei aders and. .nobles?" What commnand had they
received from Jezehel ? Hoiw had the command been
sent ? How wyas It shown to bave Ahb's authority ?
What was the purpose of the fast ? Explain "set
Nahoth on bigli." Wliat plot did a company of Jews
form against Paul? (Acta 23 : 12-15.)

13,' 14 0f whiat waa Naboth accused 1 How was
Naboth put to death ? Deacribe tlie death of Stephen.
(Acts 7 : 54-60.) To whom wvas the news of Naboth's
death sent ?

15, 16 What news did Jezebel bring to Ahab ?
What did she bid hlm do ? Hlow did hoe respond ?
Explain "go down."

17-20 Witli what crime did Elijali charge Ahab ?
Why did Ahab couait Elijali has enemy ? -For what
lad Ahab sold bimacît?7 Wbat is worth more then the
wvhoie world ? (Mark 8 :36. 37.)

FOR DISCW0MSI1
1. la it wrong to desire what does not belong tp one ?
2. Is it ever riglit to take away bumen lite ?

A PRAYER

Lord God, bu with us to-day, in our goinz eut anid
our coming in, in aur rising up ami our lying dowa.
Be with us as ec meet with those about us, in our own
home and in the'homes o! others. Guard our thouglits
and our decds se that we%4ray live among these to 'Fby
gloty. Keep us from wronging othera. Deliver us
from qevil, and savo us through Christ Jesus our Lord.
Amen.

Prove from27Scrlpture-Tha'we should deal honestly-

Shorter Catechlsm--Ques. .30. llow doth the Spiri
t

eppjy to us the redemption purchased by Christ?1 A. The
Spirit appieth to us the redemption, purcliased by
Christ, by working taith in us, and tberehy uaiting us
to Christ in our effectuai calling.

The Question on Misslons-(Fourth Quarter.
WULAT TIE WOME17 OF OUR CiiuRca Ana DoiNe FoR

MSSazON)-1. Wbat is the special work of our etomen for
missions, and how is it carried eut ? Work for etomea
and children. The women'a missxonary societies. in
both Bastera and Western Sections et the eburdli. bave
this in charge. There are Presbyteriel Societies in
mesi t ofthe Preabyteries and Auxiliaries and Mission
Banda in moat et the congregatiena.

Lesson Hymns-Book ot Praise : 457 (Smspple-
mental Lesson), 252. 262. 100 (Ps. Sel.), 171 (trem
Paus.MAv QUARTERLT), 251.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Heet did Jezebel get Nalioth's vineyard for Aliab ? .........................................

2. In ethat manner wua Naboth's death brouglit about? ........................................

......................................................................................

SIQN NflE HERE ......................................................................
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Lesson IL ELIJAII TAKEN UP INTO HEAVEN Octaber 10, 1915)
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tie laut cliopter of 1 Kings (ch. 22), narrates the cloeing eyants of Alitlla's

rcign, hie deoth and the succession of bis son Ahaziah. 2 ICge., oh. 1 tells the story of Ahaziah' seickness and death.
and the asconcion of Jclaoramn ta the throne.
GOLDEN TEXT-In thy presence is fulaess of loy ; in thy right bond there are pleasures for evermor.-

Psaira z6 : i (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize vs. 11, 12at. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 JCings 2: 1-12a.

1 And it came to pose, whcn the Lana would take up here ;Afor tho Lana bath sent me ta Jor'daia. An liho
Eli'jah 1 into hocaven by a whirlwind, that Eli'jali wont said. As the Lana liVeth, z.nd as thy soul livetb, 1 will
ivith Eli'sba fram GiI'gal. net leave thea. And thcy two wcnt an.

2 And Eli'jah said unto Eli'sha, Tarry hero, I pray 7 And fi! ty mon o! the sons o! the praphetse nt, and
tlice ; for the Lana bath sont nie 2 ta Both'-el And etaod 4ta viow afar off : and tbey twa stoad by Jor'dan.
EiI'sha said 3ucato him, As the LanaD livoth, and as thy 8 And Eli'jah toolc bis mantle, and wrapped it ta-
soul liveth, I will not leave tlîee. Sa they went down gethor, and emate the waters, and thcy were divided
ta Beth'-el. hither and thither. sa that thoy twa wont oer on dry

3 And the sanis of the prophete that werc nt Both'-el ground.
came forth ta Eli'sha, and said unta him, ICnoweet thou 9 And it came te pase. wbpn they were gene ovor,
tiiot the Lana will take away thy aster f ram thy head that EIi'jah said unta Eli'sha, Asic what I shall do fer
ta day ? And hoe said, Yca, 1 know i;, bold ye your thon, heforelI o taken7awayfrom thon. And Eli'tqIla
pcacu. said, I pray thon, lot a doubleo portion of tby spirit bz!

4 And Eli'jah qadunta him, EIi'sha, tarry bore, 1 upen me.
nray thon : for the Lana bath sent me ta Jer'icho. And 10 And ho said, Thou hast osked a bard thing:

hosid As tho LORD liveth, and as thy soul livath, I wjll nereriheless, if tbou son nie when I ama take fo to
not bcave thoo. Sa thoy came to Jer'icho. it ebail ho so unta thon ; but if not, it shai net ho 3o.

5 And the sons of the prophote thut wLerc at Jor'icho il And it came ta poss, as they still wont an, and
came 

4 
ta Ehi'sha. and said unto him, Knowest thou talkcd, that, beoald ihere appeared a chariot cf firo. and

that the Lana will toke anay thy master from thy hcad herses a! lire, e and parted thomn bath asundor ; and
ta day lr And ho answerod, Yea, 1 knaw it; hald yu Eli'jah wcnt up by a whirlwind inta heavon.
yaur peace. 12 And Eli'eha saw it, and ho oried, My fathor, any

6 And Eli'jalh said unta bim. 'Tarry, I priy thon, fother, the ' chariot a!fIs'rael, and the horsemon tht-tee!.
Revlsed Version-' hy a whirliid juta heoven ; 2as for as Betb-eI ; 3Omit unta hira 4

nZar ta;, 'Trry
bore, I pray thec; 'avr ogainet thora afar ; 7 Omit awiy ; 3 wbich ported ; ' chariots.

*HM DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Elijah takzen up ino lioavon, 2 Kgs. 2:. 1-12. Th.-Paul's farewell, 2 Tir. 4 : 1-8.
T.-lisha succeeds EhiJah, 2 Kgs. 2:. 13-22. F.Mssand Jashua, Deut. 34:. 1-9.
W.---A patriarch trnnçlated. Ilob. Il : 1-6. S.-"~ Bo yo therefare ready," Lukze 12:- 32-40.

Sunday-Eijah's reappoarance, Matt. 17 ; 1-12.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. TuE JOtJRNEY.

-1. It came toaus;
lizrbaps ton yoars after
tho c-ali of Elisha, 1 Kgq.
19 . 10)-21. During that

- cElisha had been
the: faith!ul attendant
(il Elijalb. The Lard
wauld take up ; not
%%hen Ehjah wauld go,
Lut wvhen God %weuld

- Gilga; amaclnt thod

eatral bille of Pales-

ANCIENT MANTLE 2, 3. The Lord hath

an Irijnlh's la.st jaurney wsma-ked eut frar lair. To
Both-el ; 12 mailes nturtbweqt of Jcruitalcra. Lord
livoth. . saul livcth ; a.n epre&sion denoting intense
rnraies-t nc.*s. 1 wil not leave thea. WIaatever loy

liron Elj-11.th fathulElikha was rmolvcdtasna
%with his master. Sons of the prephots ; rnnîbe>rs of

*Courtcsy cf I. B. I. Association, MNr. S. 0. Bail

anc af the cerapanies of prophete a-ho lived together in
various centres in Israel. KLnowest thau, etc.? Th3
remaval of Elijab that very day bad bo-en revealcd ta
thoso prophots. Framn tby head ; frora being thy
teachtr and master. 1 knaw it. Elisha bad rcccived
the anne revelatien. Hold ye yaur Peace. 1t was
tee sacred a subjoct, and Elisba's sarraw was tee deep
fer idie talk.

4-6. Again at Bethel, EWah urges Elisha ta -illawv
bisa ta pracoed alane, and again Elieha ins.istet oin
accarnpanying Mim. Ta Jonichao; 14 miles southrast
a! Bethel. Feor athrd rime. at Jericho, Elijh tricd te
persuade Etislia ta, romain behind, and far a third time
Elisha refused - and tiiey two went an - to Jordan."~
5 or 6 miles furthcr ona.

Il. TuE Pno.misp.-7. S. Yflty. praphets..
stood ; preb:ibly on tlan laoigbus9 bebind Jericho. Te
vlew afar aoff; so, tlaat thoy znight afterwarde hear
mitncss of the evcnte about te occur. Elijah took
lais mantie ; the cape af sheepekin wbich cavcred lais
ahoulders ; the sigu of bis office as a prophet. Wrapped
it toaether ; -%e that it bad the appearance o! a rodi,
like that of Mdoses, Ex. 1l : 10, 21. Smote thse Waters;
sqtrtengly. am une smi tcs an craomy (compare Ex. 7 : 20 ;
8 : 17; Nura. 20: 11). DlIvlded. By the use of tlic
praphetic anantle it was sbown that the power wsc
God.

9, 10. Gene aver ; Wa the siopes of Gilcad. Eia'
native rtgian (sec 1 }Xgs. 17 . 1). lie may have ilc

ry. lian. lcrrctary, 56 Qld Lailcy, Londau, England.



Elijah Taken Up into Heaven

te (lie amidst the scenes of bis childhood. Ask what 1
shail do for thee ; as an exprcs.sion of affection and
gratitude for faithful siervice. A double portion of
thy spirit ; not twicc E hjali's power and courage, but
the portion of tho cidest son (sec Deut. 21:.17). Elishia
askhed that hoe cight be fitted to succccd Ehjali as tho
lhead of Israel'a prophects. A hard tbing ; nlot for
Elijahi to give, but only to ask 13od for. If thou zeo
me, etc. Thia would bc a sign that God hand answcred
Eliiahi's prayer.

III. Tim DEPARTuir.-11, 12a. A chariot
(11ev. Ver. Margin, i'chariots") o! fire, and horses of
fire ;soine wonderful display of Godas glory (compare
ch. 6 :17). It would assure Elisha that God is ever
near Ilis servants. Went up by a whir1wind flnot in
a chariot of fire. My father, my father ; the titie
affectionately given by younger prophets to an older
co. The chariots of Israel (Rev. Ver.). etc.; a
picturo of the protection which E[ijah had been to
Israel.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
~ ç~ The city of JERic-I<C 'Vas

dd d about 15 miles northeact of~ ~ Jerusalem and 5 or 6 miles

'i tei- 
fro mn the Jordan. It w as
situated in a plain, divided
in l the mniddle by the river

* »cIsi< 2 and ha-%inghighi mounitains
i Sa',o.sq. -d on cither aide, the western

range overhanging the city.
r Palm trees aboundcd in

& Jewicia tho plain, those riear the
d Jordan behg the richest.

ta d, efnce Jericho was called
Taleco. Ç4 tho "*City of Plrm." In

aummer the climate was al-
most unhearablyhot. butin

%vnter it was so delightfully xnild that the people went
about in linen clothing.when the reat of Judea was
côvcred mith snow.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1 Whither wvas Eli.iah to bo tUîkca ? In what mnan-

ner ? Where wns Gilgal? Dc,<qribe the position (if
another Gilgal. Wherc doca P.val dcscribc himacîf as
nady to bc offcred ? (2 Tim. 4 - O.)

2, 3 Wlaither wis Elijah te, go finit? Whant <vas Erlisha'a,
reply toElijah? Whlow<eretlae "sons of thieprophiets?'"
WVhat did tîjose at Betîjel announce te Elishia? Wlaat
<vas El:isfia's reply ? Wh'lich disciple said tlant hie would
followv Jesus even uinte dc:ath ? (John 13 : 37.)

4-8 Whist wns9 the ricat stage in tise juarney of ljl
and Elishia ? Whither did they go from Jericho, ?
]Iov was the Jordan divi<led ? Whiat showcd that..
was donc by C- od'e power ?

9, 10 What requcat did Elisha mace ? What did
Elijahi's answer mneni?

il, 12a. Explaia Eli.shfa's exclamation in v. 12.

FORL DISCUSSION
1. Would it be a geod thing or net if the future were

mnade known te us?
2. Doos Ced send lheavcnly messengera te earth

new 7
A PRAYER

O Thou, who art aur rock of defence, Iiide Thy face
fri our si!vs, and maku us pure and truc, like ente
Thyseif. Enable us te rcspond with alacrity te Thy
caîllte service. MakIie us pattient as we serve. Givo us
a kind and gcntle feeling towarda aIl. May our lives
ho transfigured as we dwell in Thy presence. May
wc bc truc witncsses for Trhce because wve work ia truth
%vith, Jesua Christ Tliy Son. Amen.

Prove from ScriPture-'hat hcarca <s o home.
Shorter Catechsim-Qucs. 31. IJhat i, effectueZ

coUling ? A. jVffcctu:tl calling is the work of God's
Spirit, whereby convincing us of our atin and snisery,
enlightening aur ininda in the knowledge of Christ, and
rcnceving ourwills, ho doth persuade and enable us to
embrace Jesus Christ, fred!,' offercd to us la the Gospel.

The Question on Missions-2. What ia Z5enana
wvork iii India, and why la it nccessary ? Zenana work
is N-isiting thc native women in their homes. Womcn
of high caste do pet go on the sircts la India, and are
no'. pc-nitted te sec or spcak, with men, exccpt thecir
own relatives;- se, that they caa bc rcached onlv by the
<vomen i&isionariesR.

Lesson ]3ymns -Book of Praise: 457 (Siupple-
mental lm.son). 351. 3-10, 37 (Ps;. 'Sel.), 320 (frein
PaassÀsty QU~AvaaaRT). 344.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Dcscribc the route of Eiijab's Is3t journey .................................................

2. How wero Elijah and Elishacenabîcd ta cross the Jordan ? ..........................

3. Tell how Elijab nwa1 taken up ta heaven. .................................................

SION NAME HERE ......................................................................
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Lesson III. ELISIiA HEALS NAAMAN THE SYRIAN October 17, 191.5
BETWEEN THE LESSON-E lisha, atter fli. depai-turc of Elijah, rcturned to the -prophets nt Jcricîîo, divid.

ing the river in the.'samne way ns it had been dividcd by bis master, ch. 2 :13, 14. Ch. 2 : 14-18 tells o! the vain
search for Etlah. Other incidents in the sane chapter rr the hicaling of the noxjous waters ait Jericho and tho
cursing o! the rnocking childi-en. Ch. 3 narrate2 a carnipaign against Moab by Jehoran. king of lamel, and Jehosh,,.
phat, king of Judith. in whicb the allied ni-mies w-ere saved by following Eisha'a direction. l ch. 4 n-e have an
aocounit of two miracles by Eliitha,-the increase of the widow's ail and the bi-inging of life ta the son o! tii. Shuna.
mite womnan.

GOLDEN TEXT-I arn the Lord that henleth thee.-Exadus is : 26.

Memorize vs. 7, S. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 KingS 5: 1-10, 14. Study 2
Kings, ch. 5.

1 Now Na'amnn, captain of the liant of the kinîg of 7 And it sarne te pras, whcn tIne kinig o! Is'rael ha.!
Syx-'ia, 'was a gi-cnt nri with his master, and lianour- i-ecd the letter, that he rent bis clathes. and said. Amn 1
noie, bocause by him tht' Loan had given i deliveranco God. to kil! and ta make alive, that thâe man dath ed
unta Syia : ha was also a mighty man 2 i valour, but unto me ta recaver n man a! bis Ipprosy ? 7where! are
lie naaleper. cansider, I pi-ny you, and sec bc,-w he Beeketh a quarr.-!

2 And the Syriane had gane ou Sb companies, and against mc.
had brougbt away captiva out af the land of Is'i-ael a 8 And it was se, wlhcn Eli'sha the man af God 1 had
littie maid ; and se waited an Na'aman's wvife. heard tkat the king o! îe'rael had rent his clathes, that

3 And ahe said unto hcr mist-esa, Would God my hae sent ta the king, sayins, Wherefora hast thau i-at
lard were with the prophet thnt i3 in Samar'ia l foi-be thy clothes ? lot hirn camne now ta m-e, and he shal
would racover Mm o! bis leprosv. know tlîat tberc is a pi-ophet in le'raaI.

4 And one went in, and told hie lord, savintr. Thus 9 N:'aman cama with bis hersas and with his
and thus aaid the rnaid that is o! the land of Is'râel. ' chariot, and houd1 at the door cf the bouse of EWs,.ha.

5 And the king of Syr'ia aaid, Go ta, goa. and I wil
sand a latter unta the king of le'rael. And ha dpai-ted, 10 And Eli'sha sent a messanger unta hlm, savîng,
and took with him ten talents9 of silver, and six thausnnd Goaand wash in Jor-dan savon times, and tby flesh shal
picces of gold, and tan changes of i-aiment, camne again ta thea, and thou shalt ba dean.

6 And ho brought the letter ta the' king o! 1s'rael, 14 Then went ha d'wn, and dipped himself seen
sayig. à Now n-hon this letter is camne unto thea, times in Joi-'dan, accni-ding te tha saying of the man e!

bahold. 1 havea 'Lbei-eiith sent ?Na'aman rny servant tc, God: - nd his flesqh came again like unto the flesb o! a
thee, that thou xnayest recaver him of bi; lcprosy. littl, child, and hae was dlean.

Revlsed Version-, victary ; 2 of ; 3 in bands, and had; thon would ho recover humn; 9 And naw; Omit
therewith ; 7 but cansider 'Omit had ; ' chariots.

*HOM~E DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.L-E!isha benis Naaman the Syrian. Z Kgs. 5 : 1-10. Th.-A divine cormnand, Matt. 10 : 1-8.
T.-Eishs he.-ls iann theoSyrian, 2 Kgs. 5: 11-19. P.-Ci-ist bonilsa leper. Markc 1:. 34-45.
W.-Elisba heals Naarnan tht' Svi-ia., 2 îCgs. 5:. 20-27. S.-Ch-ist's xnastery ovar disonse, Luko 17: 11-19.

aundaY-A requcat for clcansing. Ps. 51 : 7-17.

THEf LESSON EXPLAINED
I. TE HELPLEss LPEPEri. litti. maid; Purchased for sei-

-1. Naian. The ame means vice in Naanian's hausehold and
..pleasantness." Captain of the -living thora in exile and bond-
hast ; comnmander-in-chief of the age. Sh, said.I.Tbough a elav-o.
ar-my. King of Syrla ;, the' Ben- ahe Iovedlheiautpr and mistrers
hadad II. montionod in tesson and clesired their happine&s,
XII. Thîrd Quarter, 1 Kgs. 20 : 'Would God; an expreassion ai
10-21. Honourable ; litoi-ally. cai-ncst diesira. Praphet. . t
"*alman o! re-pect," highly e- Sanissia; Elisha, who hid a
teamed by Mhs mster." Be- hanse in that City, v. 9 (camrps.re
cause .-. the lord ; -who ns Ch. û : 32). Recover (cure) hlma
nat the Ccd a! the Hebi-ews af his leprosY. The prophet
atone, but o! Cther nations as could do gis bacause to him n-as
n-cl!. Rad given deliverarace; given Gad'a pan-ei.
probably fi-rn tho Assyrians. the _ _______________ 4-7. One; Rer. Ver. Mign
rnighty nation noi-th and eust 'a! 'bhe"-posibly Naasa imnseil.
Syria. ]M!ghtyzmaninvalour; EGYPIIAN WEIGHING RINGS OF Told his lord;- Naaman's lord
a brave soldier. But..-a leper; M NYor master, the king o! Si-ria. Go
afflicted with a loath3omo con- -ta. go. -'Set out at once."
tagiaus dises-sa. incurable save bydivine pan-ci. (Seýc Nat a marnant must be lost ta obtain a cure for
Lcv.. chs. 13. 14.) It n-ould seem that lepers wcra n.t ane s0 highly valued by thse kIng. Xing or lsaai ;
compelcd ta live apsi-t in Syria ae in Isi-nol. Jehoram. thea mon o! Ahib. Ten talents of aurai-;

2, 3. Syrlans . . by campantes ; in plundei-ing worth about 320.00. Six thosand places (shokc!s)
parties invading IeTael, sItheugIx the' two nation.s n-are of gold; n-oith smo SGO,000. Tan changes o!
st peace. Brauglit away captive ; amongst the ra-irnt; contly robe,. stihi a carni-on etl, t king,
Imrelitish n-amen and childi-on seized as slavcs. à and ather git persasin the East Rant hU.

*Coui-tasy of I. B. R. Association, 'Mr. S. C. flaileY. Hon. Secretary, 58 Old l3ailoy, Londan, Englnmd.



Elisha Beals Naaman the Syrian

clothes ; in distres and alarin. Seeketh a quarrei.
Such an impossible rcquest could only be a protext for
rene.ving hostilitios (compare 1 Kgs. 20 : 7).

il. TEE, MIGHTY PItoPHET.--1O. Elîsha..
hoard;, in lds lbeuse in Samaria. Sent te the king;
%vjthout foar. Tho proptiets wcrc not now in sucli
perIl as in Aliab's time. Ne.iman came ; as .Jelic'rani
liad dircctcd hi'n. Herses and . . chariots (1tev.
V'er.); a princely cavalcade bearing the splendid gifts
of v. 5. Staod at the door ; waiting with the
réverence due to se grcat a prophet. Elisha sent a
messenger. Ie wishcd ta prevent any tlioughit ot

lmotas the worker ot the cure troni cuming into
Naaman's mnd : the power wvas ait et God. Wash in
Jor~dan ; more than 30 miles away. Seven times.
The deiay of the cure wouid bc a tesgt ot taith. Flash
shall corne again. The scaly, leprous scurt wouid fat
off, rcvealing the decan flesb beneath.

V.-. 11-13 descrihe Naaman's anger at Elisha's
ftuquircmont and how it was allayed by bis attendants.

III. A WONDEIIFUL CUioE.-14. Dipped. .
in Jordan ; c!trrying out to the letter tho bidding ef
the prophot. x.luich was God's bidding. Plash. . like

*.the flesh of a ]Little chlld ; trosh and swect, ail the
ocfilemeit et lepresy cieansed as sin is washud away in
theo blood ot Jesus.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON
-. Neaman's Syrian home

CfdY. was far ta the nortlieast et
(J'u Palestine. When ho came.
e j~ bringing a letter trem bis
dw king to the etn o

d Israei, he and bis attend-
*jorâax d sots haid ta tord tho Jea-
I ~ DAN noméwhcro botwoei

j, ~ tbe Desd Ses and the Sos

Aic that tie sovorai practi-

cal odthough thore
~ttI~le,, d~ wore ne br:dges. The

Teice. ~ source et the Jordan is la
Mount Hermon, 1.000 eet

ahove sons lovel. When it
enters the Dead Ses, 104 miles ta the soutb, it is 1,2902
foot below the lovel ot the ses. In springtimne the river
frequentiy overfiows its banks, owing te the meitiog
et tic snow on Mount Hermon.

L.ESSON QuESTIONS

1 What dem Nnsman's namne mea? What office
did lehol e? How wa3 ho regarded by bis king ?

Froni what tec lbad lie dolivercd bis people? Wbo hed
enabted him, te do this ? XVitl wliat disease was lie
afflicted ? By wlitae power atone could tbis d.isoaso
bo lieaied ?

2, 3 Whio suggested a way in wtiich Naaman miý;bt
bo cured ? Ilow bad ttîis little maid boon brougbit te
Syria? What wvas lier emnploymnent? -ow doos Paul
say servantsg slîould îîct towards their masters?7

4-7 Whoin did the king of Syria ask te cure Neaman ?
Wliait presoats were sent witb Naaman ? Wbat did
ttîe king ef Isrncl tbink ?

8-10 Wliat message did Etislîa sond te Johoraro 1
Ilow dit! the prephet receive Naaman Y Wbat was the
proeot's reason for aeting in this way ? What did be
tell Iiim te do ? Describo Jesus' licaling et ten lepers.
(Lukoe 17 : 11-10.)

14 What was the result et Naanan's ohedience ?
WVlat clo:ioses frein sin ? (1 Johin 1 : 7.)

FOR DISOUSSION
1. Wliich are the more likely te o b appy, the groat

or the Iowly ?
2. Is wcaltli a hc.lp or a bindranco te saivatien ?

A PREAYER

Lord, enable as te reccive Thy word witb meeknosa
and reverence. Mny we not tbink et it as the word et
mon, but as the word et God whicli livoth and abideth
boroyer. Let Thy trutb be slîarper tiîan a two-edgod
sword, rcvcaling ta us our sin and our necd et Ttîco, our
king and our portion forever. Amîen.

Prove from Scrlptu.re--That God is a healer.
Sherter Cateehismn-Ques. 32. Whal bearfits do

they thczt arc effecluaUV called partakc of in Uhiù lifà r
A. They Uibat are tcJTcctuallY called do ia this life par-
tako of justification, adoption, and sanctification, and
tho soverai henefits which, ia this life, do cither accoin-
pany or flow tram thein.

The Question on Missions-3. How are the chul-
dren of India being hoiped?7 Tbrough day and board-
ing seheois, orphanagos and industriai sehools. Many
childrea who would othcrwiso dia et nogect, are
gathered inoa tho orpbanagos and csrod for. Ia tho
industriai scbo is the boys and ginls are taught various
kinds et work by whîich tboy may ho able ta maka3 tboir
awn living when tbcy Icave the scheols.

Lesson Hlymns-Bouk ot Praise:- 457 (Supplo-
moentaiLeso) 129, 14S. 23 (Ps. Sel.), 167 (tram
PaxMÂsc-r QeÂaTEnL-0. 151.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How did it happea that Naamau wont ta herai ta be curcd ?.................................

2. Wbat did Eli-iha bid Min do andi what was the resait ni his obediene ? 7.........................

BIOS NILE HrE........................................ ...........................
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son IV. ELISHA'S HEtLVENLY DEFENDERS October 24, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Btween Iast Lesson and to-day's wo have the atory of Elisha's making the

iron ax.lioad te, swimf, vs. 1-7.

GOLDEN TEXT-Thc angcl of the Lord encampeth round about thema that fear him, and dellvereth then.-
Psalmn 34 : 7.

MIemorize vs. 16, 17. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 ICings 6: 8-17. Study 2
ICings 6: 8-23.

8 1'Thon tho king cf Syr'ia warred against Is'ruel, and 13 And ho sid. Go and 8 spy whoero ho i8, that 1 rtia%
i took, ceunzel wjtli his servants, 8aying, In such and send and fctch hirn. And it was told hixn, s:iyîng,
such a place 3hafl bc xny camp. Behold, he ia in Do'than.

9 And the man cf Ccd sent ijoto the king cf IB'rael, 14 Therefore sent hie thither horses, and chariots,
saYing, Bewaro that thou pass flot such a place ; for and a groat host : and thcy came by night, and cor.:
thitbr tlîe Syr'inns arec corne dcwn. passed tic city about.

10 And the king cf Is'racl sent to tho place whicli 15 And whon the servant cf tho mon cf God was
tho man cf Ccd tcld hitn and warned hlmi cf, and2 saved rison carl y and gene forth, behold, an host 7 coînpagýsed
,imasclf thcr-. flot once nor twice. th,3 city both with how and- chariots. And lis ser-

il 4 Therefure tic heart of the king cf Syr'ia was -vaut said untc him, Abns, my master I hevi shah ive du ?
sore troubled for this thing -. and hoe called his servants, 16 And ho answercd, Fecar not : for thcy that bc %%ith
and said unto themn, Will yc not show% me which cf us f3 us are more thon thoy that bc with thcm.
fer the king cf Is'rael ? 17 And Eli'sha praycd, and ssid, Loan, I pray thce,

12 And oneocf lis servants said, 1None. my lo-d, O open his eyces, that ho may sec. And the LoRn openc-d
king. but EIi'sha. the prcphet that fa in 1s'rael, tellcth the eyes cf the young man: and ho saw : 'and, beliold,
the king cf Is'racel the words that thou speakest in thy tho mountain tees f ull cf hormes ond chariots cf fire
bedchamber. round about Ehi'sha.

Rovised Version-' Note the - 2 bc coming; And the; Nay, my lord; 'sec; with herses and
chariots was round about the city.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Elisia's heavenly defenders, 2 Kgs. 6: 8-17.
T.-Eih' heavenly dcfenders. 2 ICgs. 6: 18-23.
W.-Tlîo all-scing Ccd. Pi. 130 : 1-12.
Th.-Heavenly defenders, 2 Chron. 20 : 14-21.

F.-God's guidance, Ps. 25: 8-20.
S.-"~ If thino cnemny hunger, fccd him," Rorm. 12.

14-21.
Sunday-"~Tho Lord holpod mc," Ps. 118. 1-14.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. ELISIIA's DinECTIONS.--8. Thon. Whether

this was before or after Naam&t.'a curo (sec last Lcsson,
clh. 5: 1-10. 14) we cannot be sure. The king of
Syria; Bcnhiadad II.. as in last Lesson. Waxred

AN ANCIENT WAR CHARIOT

cf muce in tho king's conduct, ho, like a truc patriot,
gave Jchorama the benefit cf his knowlcdgc, for the sake
cf bis country. Boware . . POSE flot such a place..
JosePhus, tho Jewish historian, saya that Jehoramn tas
setting out on a hunting erpedition whcn the warning
came. Tho Syrians are corne down ; are lying, or
planning te lie, in ambusb, ready te spring upen and
capture any passcr-by. Sent to the place ; a ines-
songer te find out whcther the warning teere truc.
Saved himsl; by hccding Elitha's words. Net
once nor twice; several timos.

11, 12. The king of Syrla. . acre troubled. Blis
mind was greatly disturbcd. CaiIod bis servants;
gathered bis ofBcera tegethor. Show.. whlch.. for

Is Zraol. The king thought that there must ho a
traiter aongst his own officers. Nono ; a flat and
cmphatic denial of disloyalty. Elisha, tho prophet,
etc. The one who made this answor may have got bis
iî'formation by living amongst tho Israelites or frein

against Isaol. Bands cf plunderers made raids semne captive. In1 tliy bcdchssbor; the xnoat s'vcret

through tlîc fertile plains, e.-pecially at harvcat times, place.
of course with the lcnewlcdge, and under the direction, II. ELISHA's DANGER.-13, 14. Go and spy;
of the king. Teck consel ; workcd eut bis plan cf hunt eut this mn dangerous cf enemies. &,ad and
caxapaign. Wlth bis servants ; bis chief efficers. Ii ec l;tk hmpioe n tu u ncdt

such ax2d such a place ; indicating a dcfinite spot in bis giving: secret information to tho ing cf Israel. In
isracl's tcrritery. MY Camp; froro which raids Dothan ; a toten ton màles north cf Samaria, thn
xnight bo made in ail directions. capital cf Isracl, on tho great, road from Egypt te

9, 10: Tho mao et d e; a title givcn to tho Damaicus. Chariota ; two-whcled vehicle, usually
propliet (comnpare 1 Kgs.- 17:- 24 ; ch. 4: - ). Sent draten by two heres3. Tho Egyptian, Grock and
tante the king (Jchoram). EIisha lîad tpoken Roman chariots c.'erried two mon, thuo warrior and a
strongly agaimnt Jeliorarn and bis family on account cf driver; but the Syrian. and other Asiatie, chariots
thuir adosn (e h. 3: 13, 14), but, tlîcugh disappro,.ing carried three, the warrior, the driver and a shicld-

*CourtSYW cf I. B. R. Association, 'Mr. S. C. Bailcy, Hion. Sccretary, 56 Old Bailoy, London, England.



Elisha's Heavenly Defenders

bearer. A great hast ; of foot soldiers. Com-
passed the cltyv about ; Burrounded it complecly, so
that no onec muid go in or out unseen hy the be2icgers.

15. Servant ; a pcrsoncl attendant, the successor
oif Ueluizi. now a weaithy laper (secech. 5 . 20-27). Was
risen early. Porbaps something unusuai had
awakencd him, it may have been the noise of the
chariots or tho alarin raised by the tawn wvatchmen.
Alas, my mnaster 1 Startled, but in no coward mind
ta run ftwafy fromn the perdI, the servant mouses lais "liai.
How shaU we do ? Eu saw no way of escape.

III. ELjsHA&'s DELIVERANCE.-16, 17. Fear
not. Elisha knew that God would find soma way of
overcorning the enemies af His prophet. and fis people.
They . . with us .. maore than they., . with themn.
LhIsha speaks as a man sure of Ood's protecting hasts
%whather ho can sec theen wiith the bodily eye or flot.
Elisha prayed ; thus thc servant's mind was turned to
God as the ane real and sufficient protector. Open his
eyes ; mnako him to sec, as wçith the bodiiy eye, the
heavenly defenders ail round about the city. Horses
and chariots of Bire; a picture af the angel hast
%iaich protects Gad's people.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

e d was staying at the time of
ca ~the Lesson, was an ancient

Q' to tovn, standing on the suen-

Cavaaie mit ai a mound. about 10
melies forth af Samaria.

0 , *sIi 2 The rond which passcd
i ~ - ~ thraugh itiwas anc af the

m~rost frecjuented highways
in the kingdom. The

0 ieracto neighborhoad af Dothan
l,..~a as always bcen famous for

?CIhlihaa,.. do it Springs, and the pastur-
Terc cLo a ge is stili tho best and

freshcst if Urne ai draught.
Farmers still find excellent

grazing for thicir -sbeep and goats as did the sons ai Je-
cob long aga. The abundance ai drinking water bas
always mede Datha a favorite lieltiag place for tra-
velers of ail sorts.

LESSON QUESTIONS

8 Who was "the king ai Syrie ? aa Describe the war-
lare ai Syria with Isracl. With whomn dld Bonadad

tako counsel ? Which Palia says tbat God will laugh
at tbase wha take counsel against lm? (Ps. 2 : 4.)

9, 10 Wlaat titie is given ta the prophet la v. 9?
Why had Elisha spoken ligainst Jeraan ? Wahàct warn-
ing cid ha nowv give ? What is said in Ezekiel about
the duty ai a watchman ta give werung ? (Ezek. 3
17-21.)

11, 12 1mw did the king ai Syrie try ta discover the
traitor ? Find the verses ai a Pselm wvhich teach us
that God knaws ail aur thauglits ced words. (Ps. 139:
2, 4.)

13-15 Haw was Elisha's servant affected by dis-
cavering tho Syrian hast ? WVho came ta ..epturo
JesusilaGetîsemnane? (Matt. 26 :47.)

16 , 17 How %vas the fear ai E lisha's servant removed?
Which Psilan pictures the angel of the Lord as an-
camping round about God's people ? (Ps. 34 : 7.)

POIL DISCUSSION
1. Ie spying an honorable occupation?
2. Shauld we look upon feer as a sin

A PRAYEU
0 Gad, aur shield and defender, open aur eyes that

we may sec Thy glory and kaowv Thy powcr. Teach
us whet it enas ta depend on Thc. Ia Urne ai
anxiety and surprise Maey we aca Icw ta cast aIl aur
mare upan Theu, se tînt we eau ho at peace ia the midst
ai tumult. Show us how ta give testiraony for Tîce by
the trust tbat i9 neyer dismcyed. WeV ask cli for Jeus'
sake. Amen.

Provo from Scripture-'hat angcls mfafister t0 us*
Shorter Catechlsm-Ques. 33. Whiali ù jusifica-

lion?1 A. Justification is an act ai God's f roc grece,
wherein he pardoneth ail aur slas, and ccepteth us as
righteous in his sigît, oniy for the righteousness ai
Christ imputed ta Usa and receivcd by f aith clone.

The Question orn Missions.-4. Tell about the work
ai Bible wvamen in aur Foreign Mission fields. They go
about the country and tîraugli thc cities and vllaeges
readioz and teamblog thc gospel, sonctimesi lae home
or on the xtreet. They are tralard la the mission
schools, and are sornetimes peid by the native church.

Lessan HYxnn-3aok ai Praise:- 457 (Supple-
mental Lesson), 263, 272, 64 (Ps. Sel.), 273 (from
PnRÂxcxY QuànTRzLY), 202.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. 1{ow wa% the king ai Isracl warned against hise mamies9 ? .......................................

2. Describe the attexnpt ai thc Syrien king te mapturc Elishe.....................................

3. 0f wvhatw~as Elislaas servant airaid and how was bis icar rcmovcd ? ý............................

SICiN HAM~ HERE ......................................................................
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Lesson V. THE BOY JOASFI CROWNED KING October 31, 1915
LESSON BETTING-To-day's Lesson turna from the history of the Northern kingdom, lernel, to thatý Of

Judah, the Southera kingdom.
GOLDEN TEXT-The hous of tie wicl'.ed shall ho overthrown : but the tent of the upright shalh flourish.-

Proverbs 14 :xi (Rev. Ver.).
Memorize va. 11, 12. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 ICings 11l 4-12. Study 2

Kings il: 1-20.
4 And ' tho seventh yoar Jehoi'ada sent and fetcbod within the "lranges, lot hlm bo slain - and ho yc n-ith

the ' rulers over hundreda, with the captains and the tho king "las ho gooth out and Ilas hoe comoth in.
r rd, and brougbt'tbomn to hm into tho hiousc of the 9 And the captains over 13the hund roe did accord-

OZand 3made~ a covenant with tbem, and took au ing to al'
4
I things that Jchoi'ada the priest commanded :

oath of thein in tho house of the Lo..D, and shwe and tboy took evor man bis "imon that woro to cuo
thera the king's son. . in on the eabbatb, with "4them that sbould go out on

5 And ho comoxanded thoni, saying, This is the thung the sabbath, and came to Jeboi'ada the priest.
that ye sbaUl do; ' A third part of you that & enter in
on the sabbath shalh devon ho keopers of the watcb of 10 And 17 ta the cap tains ovor bundreds 1' did the
the king's bouse ; prient givo king Da'vid's spoars and ahiolds, that were

6 And tbe third part ahail bc at the gate 7 of Sur; - n the temple of tbe Lont>.
and a tbird part at tbe gate behind the guard: 0 il 1 And tbo guard stood, oery man with bis wveapons
shahl ye keep the watch of tho bouse, 8 tbat it bo flot in bis band, '9 round about the king, from the riglit
broken dowxI. corner of the temple to the liit corner of the temple,

7 And 9 two parts of ail yon that go forth on the along by the altar and the temple.
sabhatb, 'e even they shall keep the watch of the bouse 12 20And ho brought forth tho king's son, and put
of the LanD about the king. the crown upon bum, s.nd gave him tho testimony ; a-ad

8 And yo shall compass the king round about, every tbey made him king, and anointod hlm; and tbey
man with bis weapons in bis banda: and ho that cometb clapped their bands, and said, God savo tbe king.

]RevIsed Version-' intho; ' captains over hundreds, of tho Carites, and of the guard ; 3 ho ; 'a (8mali"a");
scome la; 'Omit even; 7 Omit of; &and ho a barrier (end a! verse). *the twe coinpanios of you, even ali that go
forth; '5 Omit even tbey; "lranks; "2wben; "O0mit tho; "Omit things ; "'mon. those that.; 1 thoso that wero
te go ont; '7 the priost dehvered to; l' the spe and shields that, had been king David's, which wcre in the
bouse of the Lord ; 1"(rom the right aide of the bos to the loft side of tho bouse, rào-'q by the nîtar and the bouse,
by the king round about; "0Then ho brought ont.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M4--The boy Jonsh orowned king, 2 Kgs. 11l: 1-12. Th.-Idolatry ta e odstroyed, Dont. 12 : 1-7.
T.-The boy Joash orowned king, 2 Rgs. 11 : 13-20. F.-Rulers must ho just, 2 Sain. 13 : 1-7.
W.-A boy king seeks God, 2 Chron. 34 : 1-7. S.- God' message te Jndab, Jer. 22 : 1-9.

Bunday-God'a promise te David, Pa. 89 : 28-37.

THE LESSON
Athaliah, the dangister of Abab and Jesebel and wife

of Jeborain, king of Judah (2 Chron. 21: 6), when bier son
Abazisis dicd, usurped the throne o! Judah, slaying al
the males of the royal bouse and reigning in ber own
naine for 6 years. Unlcnown te ber, however, Joboasb
or Joash, the infant son of Abaziah, had been savcd
from the massacre by Jehosheba, a haif sister of
Aha.ziah, and ber husband, Jeboiada, the bigh priest,
and was kcpt la hiding ln the temple.

1. THE~ OATE.--4. Thse seventis year ; of Joash's
lige. Jeholada; the higis priest and hnsbaod of
Jeboshoba, the aunt of Joash (see 2 Chren. 22:- 11).
Petched thse captains over hundreds (Rev. Ver.).
There were five o! these *captains" (sec 2 Chron. 23:
1). set over as many companios of tho royal bodyguard.
With the captains ; Rev. Ver., "of the Cartes;"
seldiers belonging to the guard. The Rev. Ver. Margin
calls thein "executioners" (rom tho office which it was
tho custeom for thern te perforin. And of thse guard
(Rev. Ver.); literslly, "'runers;" a second clasa of
aoldiers. Made a covenant with themn; an agree-
ment te place the king's son on the throne. Teck an
catis; swore tisern te secreey. Shewed tisemn the
klng'a zon ; Josi, thoir rightful ruler.

IL. TEE PLOT.-5-8. Tisia. .Ye cal do. Jehol-
ada describes tho plan thstt la te bc foUeowed. A tisird
part of you ; of thse soldiers; tisat enter in~ (te their
barracks, goiog off duty) on thse sabisatis (an à-ppointed
Sabbath whon tho people would bo assombled at the

EXPLAINED
temple, v. 13). Keepers. . of thse king's house;
te provent Quota Athaiah's going out witbout their
Icave. The royal palace was near the temple. A thfrd

-at thse gato of Sur; some gate ai the temple now
unicnown. A third
.at thse gate be-

hind thse guard
("runners"). Tho

runners" may have
been favorable to

-Atbaliah, so that they
bad t o beiod in

* chcck by another
- more reliable -part o!

- , the guzrd. T wo
parts. that go

-. - ~ forth; from t7heir
barracks, te go on

-~ ~c~- dnty. Thosowere ta
~ ~ guard the temple (thse

h ouse cf the Lord)
~~ and thse king. With-

in thse ranges ; Rev.
î' '¶ ~7I ~ Ver.," tberanks,"hav-

ing broken tbrough
thse ranlcs te attack
thse king. Any ono

A EIGHE PRIEST IN MIS doing this was te be
ROBES siain witbolit, rnercy.

* Courtesy o! I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bslcy, Hon. Sccretary, 50 Old Bailey, London, England.



Trhe Boy joash Crowned King -

9, 10. Captaina over the hundreds did .. ail.
They woe assi»tcd by the Lovites gathered from al
parte of the country (sc 2 Chrop. 23 -2, 7. 8). 3ehoi-
ada. . comnianded. Ho was the chiot muver in the
whole plan. EUng David'a spears and shlelds;
wveapons which David Lad laid up in the temple.

III. T~E COoWNING.-11, 12. The guard
Btood ; probably drawn up in ranks righit acrossa the
tcznpla court from north to south, along by the altar
(of burnt offering) and the temple. The altar stood
exactly in front of the temple porcli. Brought out
(Rev. Ver.) the klng's son (Joash); into the court,
with soldiers before and hehind, that is, "round about"
hirs, v. 11. Crown ; likely a band of gold. plain or
jewcled, fastened behind with a riband. And. . the
testiznony. The "testimony," that is, perliaps, the
Book of the Law kept in the Ark of the Covenant
(Deut. 31 :26) was ptaced on the young king's head, to
indicato that, though hoe was a ruler, ho was under God's
law. Anointod hlm ; poured oul on his head, as a
sigo o! hie being aet P'part to the royal office. Clapped
their hands ; in joyful approval. God save the
king ; the usual greeting for a new king (ses 1 Sam.
10 :24 ; 2 S.m. 16 : 16; R11,gs. 1: 25, 39).

Vs. 13-20 tell o! the death of Qucen Athaliali and
the restoration o! the worship of Jchovah in place of
the Baal worship set uap by the usurping qucen.

TRE QEOGRAPHY LESSON

>tThe royal palace in Jz:n-
-7E3ALicm occupied practi-

+C'oluorl cally the ane site as that
on which the inosque el-

e>-Aksa now stands. It was
12 in the temple area in the

C southeastera part o! the
'tcity. From the level on

*T~~J LÀ ''-which the palace stood a
stairway led up to the
higher ground on which

<~ ~" the temple ztood. That

A, stairway was long ago re-
A C 4  

pîaced by one much more

~ 4 41 ~ splendid. At the top of
the modern 3teps is a tail

gatewny with severni arches lending to the upper ter-
race. On the site of the temple itself there stands te)-
d&Y a large building whose walls are covered %vith
porcelain tules and elaba o! marble. The central por-
tion of the building is carried up higher than the rest,

forniiug a broad oyliadrical tower surmounted by a
magnificent dome. This in the famnous Mosque o!
Omar.-

LESSON QUESTION
4 How old was Jonsb at the tiras of the Lesson ?

Where and by whom had ho been kept in s9afety ?
Whom did Jehoiada sumrmon? What agreement was
made between Jehoiada and the captains?7 What
bigh priet declarcd that Je-sus ought to die ? (John
il : 49, 60.)

5-8 What time was appointed for making Joash
king ? How many companie8 o! soldiers wore there ?
What part was assigned to ench company ? By what
plan did Paul once secure bis deliverance froin a plot?
(Ace 23 : 17.)

9, 10 By whom were the soldiers assisted ? Who
was tho chie! mover in the plan?7 Explan "king
David's spears and shields."

11, 12 Where did the juards take their standY
Wbither was Joash brought ? How %vas ho protectcd ?
What was the crown like ? What else was placsd on
Joaah's head ? What did this signify ? How was
Joash set apart as king ? How did the peoplo express
their gladness ?

FOR DISCUSSION

1. Is it ever right to take an oath ?
2. le the position of a kinig one to lie coveted?7

A PRAYER

We praise Thee, O God, for the boys aud the girls
whom Thou hast given us to train for Thee. Give us
wi.adom that wo may lead thora in Thy way. May
our boir* te a homne where Thy name is bonored by
every member of the household. Save us frora hinder-
ing Thy work in thora by a hasty word or an ill-advised
net. Lot ah that we say or dole to Thy glory, tbrougb
Christ. Amen.

Prove from Soripture--That godliness is reol gain.
Shorter Catechism-Rviowv Questions 30-33.
The Question on Missions-5. Describe the work

o! the lere Home ini Trinidad. Girls who live where
there are no achools, or wbo are too old to attend the
sehoo. near them, live in the Home and attend school.
When able, they pay a small feo.

Lesson Hymn n-Book o! Praise:- 457 (Supps-
mental Lesson), 22, 19, 32 <Ps. Sel.), 94 (frora PaitiAnLT
QUARTERLY), 91.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWVERS

1. How was the life o! the infant Joasb saved ? ...............................................

2. Describe Jehoisda's plan for rnaldng Joash king ...............................................

........................................................................ ............

SIGN NAM HR ......................................................................
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JOASH REPAIRS THE TEMPLE Noveiriber 7, 1915
BETWEEN THE LESSONS-Tho Le2son tollowsa irnrediateiy upon_ that for last Sabbath.

GOLDEN TEXT-God lovoth a cheerful giver.-2 Corinthians 9 : 7.
Mernorize v. 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 ICings 12 : 4:-15. Study 2

ICings il 21 to 12 : 16.
4 And Jeio'nsli scid to the' priests, Ail tha money of money tht a s brougbt into the bous) of the' Loîuî.

the' 1 dedientcd things that is brouglit into the' bouse of 10 An-1 it %vas se, when they saw that t/tare iras murlitho LORD, 2 era the' moncy of ovcry one' thaet passeth money in the' chest, that the' king's scribe andi the* lirtthe account, tht' roney that every moan is set nt, and ail priest came up, andi they put up in bagq, andti d tL,the' money that 3 cometh into any man's licart, to bring rnoney that xvas found in the' bouse of the' LORD.into the' bouse of the' Lona, il And they gave thet' "mont'y, being told, into 'ilv5 Let the' priest3 take il te thons, cvery man 4 of his hantis of thern that did the' work, that liad tihe otr.acquaintance.ý and 6 let thons repair tht' breacheso h ih ftebueo h ot).adte 1li tubouse, wheresoevcr nny breach shahl bt' founti. of tht' sigh ofthobos anf th2 Lutilds at tbroughlt. uuî,i
6 But it was se, that in tht' three and twentieth yer tht' bouse of tht' LORD,of king Jeho'ash tht' priesta had flot repaireti tht' 12 And to 12 enasons. and 12 hewers of stone, and 13

t
"breachos of the' bouse!1

7 Then king Jcho'asbi calleri for Jelioi'ada the' pricst. boy timber and 1lît'wed stone to repair the' brewil,
and 4 tht other priests, aînd said no them, XVhy repair f the hous" of the' LOitD, and for ail that xvas laid out
yeý not tht' breaches of the' bouse ? note therefore 7rt.- fo ho bouse to repair il.
cive no more money 4of your ticquaintance, but diilivt'r 13 15 -loirbeit there were flot mado for tht' bouse of
it for tht' breaches of the' hause. tho LORDt 10 bowls of silver, snuffers, basons, truxopets,

8 And tht' priests consented 8ta receive no more atsy vessels of goid, or vesses of silver, of tht' 11105v
money 4 of tht' people, neither 9 to repair tht' breaches t/tal iras brouglit ino the' bouse of tht' LOnRD
of the' bouse. '14 '? But they gave that to 18 tht' workrnen, Sin

9 But Jehoi'ada tht' priest took a chest, and bored a repaired theret'i tht' bouse of tht' LORD.
boit' in the iid of it, andI set it besido tht' aitar, on tht' 15 Moreaver tht'y reckoned flot with tht' mn, inte
rigbt side as ont' corneth ino tht' house of tht' LORD : wbosc hanti tbey dt'iivercd tht' money to 19 bo bUstU%%vdt
and tht' pricsts that kept the door put thercin ail the' on workmet'î. for they dezilt faitbfully.

Revlsed Version-' hallowed; 2 
in current maoey, tht' rnoey of tht' persas for -wbons cacb mnan is rated,

and ait ; 3it comt'th ; 'froîn ; ,they sl.alI repair ; for tht'; 7 tako 8 that tbey should tako 0 Omit to, 10 mooney,%
that was weigbed out ino tht' bande , i paid ; ' tht', 13 for buying Id hnwn ;"5But thero 16 cups ; 17 for tiey:,
'5 thora that did the' work ;19 give ta thrn that diti the' iork.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M--Joash repairs tht' temple, :2 Kgs. Il : 21 ta 12 : S. Th-iteytmcbMrk1:3l.

T.--Joash repairs tht' temaple, 2 Kgs. 12: 9-16. F.-Wiling offoring for G-d's bouse, Ezra 1 : 2-6.
W.-Au offoring from, overyone, Es. 30: 11-16. S.-Sinoort' giving, 2 Cor. 8 : i-il.

tàunday-"Nalt grudgingly," 2 Cor. 9 : &IL1

THE LESSON EXPLAINED

* RNG MOIiEYj

Joashbehgan ta, reiga over Judab, whon ho was
seven years af age, and ruled weli as long as Jehoiada,
tht' bigh priest lived ;but ho permitteti tht' people ta
ciTer sacrifices elseirbere than at tht' temple in Jeru-
Salonm. Chs. Il1:21 ta 12 : 3.

second lind of afforings. Money . . any man's
heart ta brlng ; tht' third kind of offerings,-ail fret-
xviii gifts. Ail tht' offcrings woro ta ho used for the
temple repairs, until thosc wvere complt'ted.

5, 6. Every mian (of tht' priests) of bic acquafnt-
anco. 2 Chron. 24 : 5 says that tht' collection was to
ho msade in ail «tht' cities of Judah." and flot aniy in
Jerusalen. It was naturai, therefore, that, each pricaït
sbould gathor bis share in tht' neighborbood from, xvbich
ho had corne. Repair the breaches ; mrako good
any dansages ta the' walis or othor parts of t11t' building-4.
T1hs directions msust have been given sorno tinst afttr
Jonsb beemnon king ; a child of sevon %vould not havi
seen tht' nccd of templo repairs. Three and twen-
tietis year ; when Joasb ivas 30 years aid. Thse priezts

I. Tuan PR1EsT' NEGLECT.-4d. jehoash; a ua nt 'pireu. Â'40 tenson 15 given oth
f ulier farni for Joasb. Slaid ta the priests ; ansangst noglect.
whrn he had liv'vi as a ehiid io the' temple, ch. Il : 3. Il. THE ING'S REBUIcE.-?, S. Wby ropal
Marsey of the dedicated things ; tht' flrî,t kind of ye flot..-? The priests are talion sbarply ta task fa
offerings nsentiont'd in v. 4,-the mnoy given for tht' their slnckness. Receive no more maney. Tht' goin
vesscls and imploments used io tht' templo service (se rounid tht' country ta gather nsoney was tW cmas
1 iCgs. 7:- 51). Maney.- . passeth the account ; Deliver it; that is, aiiowv it ta ho deiivcred,--brough
11ev. Ver., «'in curreot nsoney," flot. coined mnly, by tht' givers themselves9 ta tht' temple. Frlests con
which was not used in Joagh's time, but pieces of silver sentedl; appart'ntly glad ta ho relioved of cahiectin
varying in weigbt, tht' value of each being flred by tht' neodeti maney. Neither ta repair. Tht' reospo
weighing. Monoy. .every man. .set at; tht' sibility of laying out tht' fund Nvas alzo removcd fret
amount requircd by various ducs ard vows,-the tht' priest8 ta bo giver' into other bands.

*CutsofI. B. R. 4Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secrotary, 56 Old Bailey, London, Eflgland.
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joash Repairs the Tremple

9, 10. Jehoida the priet ; at the' ldng's coin-
mnand, 2 Citron. 24 :8. A chevrt. . besido the' altar ;
the brass altar in tht' middle of tht' court in front of the a
teniple, uscd for burnt offeringo. Priosts that kept
the' door ;tht' entrance to tht' court ini which tho aItar
stoodl, and into whichi tho priests and Levites aioet, and
not tht' peopile, were permnittcd to e tVer. Tho' priestsa
wouid put tht' ri.oey into tht' clirdt in fuil sight of tht'
givers. Money . brought ; ixi rcsponso to tho
ruyal p)roclamattion, 2 Citron. 24 -9. TvIuch Xnoney in
the' chest ; as would bc evident frot~ lifting it;

b.icthe' priests m-ouid sc the' offeringsaq they came
in. The king's scribe *,the' royal secretary. Ile
wouid bc a check on the' high priest in rcckoning up
the money. Told the' noaey ;found out its value
hy weighing it. This was donc in tht' king's office,
2 Citron. 24 : 11.

111. TUE WVORKERis' FIDELI¶'Y.-ll-15. Them
that did the' work tht' contractors or overseeri in
charge. laid it eut; paid it to the' actuel workmen.
'rite overseers bought ail tht' materials. hesides paying
the lthorcrs. There were not made. Tht' temple

vsesand impleinents %vere made only aftor the' rupairs
nere cuînpletced (s4ee 2 Citron. 24 .14). To the' work-
men ; thoso in charge. Reckoned net.; did net
require an acceunt. For thoy dealt faithfully;
using tht' moncy honestly for its intended purpose.

V. 16 tells cf tht' provision mnade for the' priesgts.
THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The' TE-rLu but by Sel-
omon included tht' bouse
and the surrounding court,

~,~ which cnclosed tht' bouse,
C2> iatar anci other beiongings.

24 In front cf tht' temple %vas
co 2- a porch, tht' entrancŽ of

whIichl 'as supported by
~i'.~ LI -twvo piliars of brass. Tht'

perch opened inte a court,
in ~ t whiclt stoed tht' great

£.0 Ga altar ofhbrassused forhburnt
~ <.. cfferings, and te tht' south

of thil (the temple proper

1. 1 ~ sen," a huge basiin itha

capacity cf 2,000 gallons, standing on 12 oxen of brass.

LESSON QUESTIONS
4 Wltat task did Joasli assign te tht' priests ? Whst

-ire tht'three kinds cf offerings niontiened in v. 4 ? For

wvhat purpeso wert, ail these offorings te o eused ?
What was tht' mency of Joash's tinte like ?

5, 6 Wliere tvero tht' priests to mako collections ?
Te whomn would cnch one' naturally go ? What direc-
tions did Paul give regarding churchi collections ?
(l Cor. 10 : 1, 2.) Did tht' priests carry eut the' king's
commission?7

7, 8 For witat did tht' king rebuke tht' piîests ?
What were tht'y ne longer te do ? How wvas the' monoy
nowv te be coilected 7 Of wvhat further duty were tht'
priests relieved ? Find twvo parabies cf Jesus whîclh
rebuke unfaithfulness. (MaVt. 25 :14-30;, Luke 19:
12-26.)

9, 10 What 'vas tht' king's new plan fer rcceiving
xnoncy ? What wvas tho result. ? Hov tvere errers
guardeci against ? Whert' dees Paul tenclh handiers cf
public money te guard their reputation ? (2 Cor. 8:
20,.21.)

11-15 Descrihe tht' way in which tht' roney received
was expended.

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Should the' church receive any aid fromn the' stato?
2 1s the' law of the' tithe binding on Chrustians te-

dey ?
A PRAYER

Cleanse us, 0 Ged, 'without, within. Let there bo
nething in the' living temple whieh Thou hast made fer
Thyseif whicli is not ini kceping wvith Thy presenco
witit us. Teacli us bow te risc always neater te, Thee
on the' wings cf faith. Bless te us tht' message from
Thy word vo have rend this wet'k, andi nay Thy word
hear rich fruit le our lives. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove frora Scripture--That wd should bc chccrful
uivers.

Shorter Cotechlsma-Ques. 34. What is adoption?
A. Adoption is an aet cf God's fret' grace, whereby we
are receivt'd into tht' number, and have a right te ail tht'
privileges o'f tnt' sons cf Ccd.

Tht' Question on Missions-O. What other work is
bcing dont' for wvomen and chiidren in Trinidad ?
Women arc bcing trained as teachers in tht' schebls and
as Bible wonxcn. In the' public sehools which the' East
Indian childrcn attend, the' missionaries are ailowcd
ont' heur ench merning for religieus teaching. Besides
tht' chilciren art' gathercà inte Sunday Schools.

Lesson Hyns-Book cf Praise : 457 (Suî>ple-
mentai Lesson), 3ô7. 383, 98 <Ps. Sel.), 425 (frora
PXtIMÀ5Y QUÂRTERLY), 389.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Describe Joasgh's firet plan fer raising xnoncy te, repair the' temple ...............................

2. E xplain tht' faiture cf this Plan...........................................................

........................................................................ ............

.3. What plan was thont adoptod and with what resuit ? ...................... .................

.......... e........................................ ..................................

SION NAME HERE.......................................................................
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Lessofl VII. DAN IEL IN THE KING'S COURT November 14, 1915
-WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY

LEBSN SETTINO-In the third year ot Jeoiakim, king. ot Judah (B.C. 605), Nebuohadnezzar, king o!
Babylon, laid siege to Jcrusalom. Part of the temple vessels and Bomne Jewish captivesl feil into bis bands and wero
carried away to Bpbiylon. Amongat the captives woe four youths of noble blood, Daniel, flananiab, ihî
and Aiariab.

GOLDEN TEXT-Watch ye, stand fast i the failli, quit you lilce men, be strong.-z Corinthians 16 -- 1.
Memnorize V. 15. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Daniel 1: 8-16, 19, 20. Study

Daniel, eh. 1.
8 But Dan'ie1 pureosed in his heart that ha would ' the portion ot tha king's meat : and as thou seest,not defile himself ,irb 1 the portion of the king's nicat, deal with thy servante.

nor with the wina wliich ho drank : thorefore ba 14 Sa ha sconsented ta them in thin matter, nnd
rcquested of the prince of the eunuclîs that ha might proved thoma ton days.
nlot defila hirmdi. 15 And at the end of ten days their countenan.es9 Now God 2- had braughit Dsn'iel into favour and appearod 9 fairer and fatter in flcsh than ail tbe ' chu-tender lova xvith the prince et the aunuchs. dren wbich did cat 10the portion of tbe king's men-t.10 And the prince ot the cunueba said unto Dan'iel,
I tear my lord the king, who bath appointed yeur rnet 16 IlThus Mel'zar took away the portion of thc.ir
and yaur drink : for why shauld he sec yeur faces ment, and the wina that they should drink;* and gave
worse Iiking than the 3 child ren which are et your 

4 
sort ? thern pulse.

thon saah ye mako me endanger mny bend & ta the king. 19 And the king communed with thern ; and amoag
Il Then said Dan'iel ta 9 Miel'zar, whom the prince thern ail was found nana like Dan'iel, Hanani'ah, M'

et the eunuchs had ' set over Dan'iel, lianani'ah, shael, and Azarilab : therefora stand tbeY befare the
MIi'sbiael, and Aszri'ah, king.

12 Prove thy servants, 1 beseech the, ten days; 20 And in
1
2 ail mattersaof wisdem and undertanding,

and lot thera give us pulse te ent, and water ta drink. ilthat the king enquired af themp, be f ound them ton
13 Then lot aur counitenanees ha looked upon before times better than ail the magicians and 1"astrologers

thee, and the countenane af the a children that cat et that were in ail bis renlin.
Revisedl Version-, Omit the portion otf , 2nade Daniel ta flnd faveur and compassion in the aight et the

prince; Ayouths ; 4 own age ? sn 8hould ye endanger: ;àwith; & the steward, wivoma; 7'appainted ; à hearkened
unte; 'fairer, and they were fatter ; 10Omit the portion; "Sa the steward took awsy their mnt ; 1"every
niatter; 13 concerning wbich the king ; '

4
cenchanter5.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINUS
M.-Daniel i tha king's court, Dan. 1 : 1-14. Th.-Daniel reproves Belsbazzar, Dan. 5 : 17-24.
T.--Daniel in the ing's court, Dan. 1 : 15-21. F.-ntempranoe and disaster, Dan. 5 . 2&-31.
W.-3od revoaleth tha kiàng's secrets, Dan. 2 : 19-30. S.-Warning te drunkards, Nashum, 1i 1-10.

Bunday-Watch and ha sober, Luke 21 : 29-38.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
Daniel and bis three companions, along w6itb captives

et their own age and standing frein other countries,
wera taken te ba specially trained for the king's service.

1. A NOBLE, REs0LvE,.-8. But ;in spite af the
king's comnmand, -. 5. Daniel ; "God is my judge."
This Hebrew name bas been cbanged into Belteshazzar,
meaning "favored of Bl3e," a Babylonish Cod. Pur-
Posed li bis heart ; literally, "laid it on bis henrt.1"
Thougb ha iras now in a strange land, ha would remain
loyal ta the God of bis fathera. Would not defile
hlmsehlf; maka himself impure accerding ta the
Hcbrew lnw. Xlng's Ment. -.wlne ; food and drink
providod tram the king's table. Only certain animais
were dcean," that la, permitted by the Hebrcw law ta
ha used for foaod (soa Lev. il : 4-7. 10-12, 13-20), and
there irore special regulations about thxe killing ef
animais for food, Deut. 12 : 23. 24. Daniel knew that
these requirements et bis religion would not bc observed
by the Babylonians in preparing their food, and,
besides, amengat beathen nations it iras customary to
present food te idola before using. Ronce Daniel and
bis companions, be.d thay partaken of the king's faod
and drink, would bave bceen brcaking the lair of their
aira religion and criuntenancing idolatry. Requested ;
ibbowing equal sacity and poiltenesa in geing directly
:o the bord et the departeont. Prince cf the
eunuclis ; Asixpenaz (v. 3), irbo hnd charge of the
education of the kIng's sons.

9, 10. Ged ; irbo,
through Ris Spirit, in-
fluences the bearts et
mon. Made Daniel
to flnd faveur and
compassion <R e v
Ver.). The character,
attractiveness« a n d
wisdomn ef the younig
Hebrow bad se woan
the beart ef Asixponaz,
fliat be liatencd wltb
attention and syr AGEE AMO0
patby te thei rcquest A RB CMO F
made. I fear. . the BUEA RZA

klng. Ris own lite
xnight bc forfelted if ha sbould ge contrary to the bid-
ding of bis dospetie master WhY - - sea yeur faces
worse Uking (looking)? Eastern nionarchs teok
prido in the beauty et their attendants, and the king
weuld bold Ashpenas to abar account for the appear-
anca ef bis charges. Daniel's tbrce companiena joiaed
hlm in bis request.

IL. A CONCrusrYE TEsT.-1-s. Then sald
Daniel ; gathering that the chiot officer iras net un.
favorable te bis request, thoughb ba sitated te tske
the responsibility af grantbng: it. To Meizar ; Rev.
Ver., "'te the steward," tho attendant irbo actually

* Courtcs of I. B. R. Association, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secretary, 58 Old Bailey, London, England.
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Daniel in the King's Court

supplied the food. Provo thy servants ; Daniel and
bis tbreo companious. Ton diLys ; a round period,
sufficiently long to test the oflccta of the proposcd diet.
pulse te est. "Pulse" is a termn denoting vogotable
food in gonerai. Thon. . as thau seest. Tho truth
is bore auggested that truc temperance in food and
drink consista in using what bonefite, and abstaining
from what injures, us.

14-16. Consonted ; perhaps after a private hint
frorn bis ohief that ho 8hould meet Danlel'a wishes.
Proved thema ton days ; giving Daniel's plan a- full
and fair trial. Countenances ..faiz-er .. fatter fin
flesh. Bc ler bodily healtb, more bcauty, greater
strength ana aotivity, fitoosa for work and cnpacity for
enjoymunt,-theow are results wb.icb always corne fromn
a temperato lifo. Taok away their meat (Rov. Ver.);
80 that the young Hobrews wero permitted to do what
their consciences bado thema do.

After threo years (v. 5) Daniol and bis companions
wcro brought beforo tho king, who found thorn 80 pro-
ficient, that they wero promoted to a place amongst bis
ewn personal attendants. Vs. 17, 18.

III. A ICH R.VARD.-19, 20. Commnunod;
cenverscd. Stood. . bofore the king ; as bis per-
semaI attendants, a position of honor and influence.
Tho magicians ; mon who proended to interpret
dreams, work magie, etc. Astrologors ; Rov. Ver ,
f.enchanters, a namo given te charmers of serpents.
Babylon was the land of magie. Dernons or evil spirits
were supposed te be aetive on eartb, bringing to man-
kind diseases, misfortunes and every kind of ill ; the
heavens were supposed te exercise an influence over the
destinies of mon and nations."

TER GROGRAPHY LESSON

Part of theolad BKBTLONi af Daniel and Nebuchad-
nozzar, 500 miles east of Jerusalor, bras been uncovered
hy arcboeologists. They have found buried far down
in the ground a city of well bult bouses which must
bave beon built by people of great intelligence and skill.
No timabers are in sight, but only atones and brick,

rnany of tho bricks being flnislied with a hiard enamnelcd
surface. On Borne of the wvalis mnay bc seon curious
amrinal figures of fircd brick standing eut on tho surface
of the walls.

LESSON QUEBTIONS
8 Who wns Daniel ? Namo bis tbree companion.

Wbat request did Daniel make ? What reason docs
Paul give for abstaining fromn food ofTcred to idols ?
(1 Cor. 8:-13.)

9, L~) Who bad charge of Daniel ? How did hoe
regard the young Ilebrew ? Why was hoe afraid to
grantDaYniel's request? Wbero isit said that tlIoefenr
of man bringetb a anare ?" (Prov. 29 : 25.)

11-13 Wbat did Daniel gathor froin tîro reply of
Asbponaz i Wbat did it encourage hlmto do? What
proposaI did ho make ? Wbere dots Paul speak of
keeping under bis body ? (1 Cor. 9 : 27.)

14-16 What did tire' steward " do for Daniel and bis
coinpanions ? Whnt was the result of the test ?

19, 20 Howv long did the education of the young
I-Iebrows continue ? l3efore wvbon werc tbey brought
at the end of that tine ? What did, the king find
regarding tbemn? To wbat position wero they pro-
moted ? 0f wbom is it sajd that ho shall stand beforo
kings ? (Prov. 22 : 29.)

FOR DISCUSSION
1. Whicb causes the most rniser,-war or strang

drinkc?
2. Io strong drink necessary for soldiers or not ?

A PIRAYEIR
0 Thou strang delivorer, aur God, aur refuge, we

rest la Thei. Tako away ail doubt and fear. Keep
us in Thy arîns. Wateh witb us that we may know
when temaptatin cornes. Clive us Thy strengtli that
we may kecp pure, and so may we bo ready ta ho used
ta basten the coming of Thy kingdom, in our own borne,
la the bornes of others, and in ail the world. Amen.

Prove tram ScrlIsr-z.-That ise should wilptesg for
Christ.

Shortor Catechlsm-2ues. 35. Whai is senclifica-
tion?1 A. Sanctification la tho work of God's froe
graco, whereby we are rtonwed ia the wbole man after
the image of God, and are enabled more and more ta
die unte sin, and live unto righteousness.

The Question an Tdissans-7. 'What sehool work
is being nided la the Province of Quebee ? Tho Pointe-
aux-Trembles achools for French Canadlian boys and
girls, the school work at St. Philippe de Chester carried
on by the rnissionary, and the Protestant school at
Namur.

Lesson Hgyznn-Book- af Praiso : 457 (Supple-
montai Lesson), 262, 260, 92 (Po. Sel.), 251 (frorn
PRIAnsRT Q gITFTEULT). 583.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. Explain tho refusaI af Daniel and his companions to use food and drink from the king's table......

2. What wvas the resaIt of temperate living in tho case of the young Hebrews ? .......................

..... ...................................................................
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Lesson VIII. JQNAH A MISSIONARY TO NINEVEIi
-FOREIGN MISSIONARY LESSON

November 21,1I915

LESSON SETTING-'f!.he Lesson takes up the story of Jonah after his coming out of the great fish.
GOLDEN TEXT-Go ye therefore, and make disciples of ail the nations, baptizing them in the ame of thc

Pather and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost : teaching then to observe ail thinge whatsoever I commanded you .and Io, I arn with yeu alway, even unto the end ef the world.-Matthew 28: - 9, 20 (Rev. Ver.).

Meniorize v. 10. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Jonah 3 :1-10. StUdy Jonail
3 :1 to 4 :11.

1 And the word of the Lotte camo unto Jo'utli the
second titan, 8ayiflg.

2 Arise, go unte Nineoh, that great city, and
preaca uinto it the preachiug that I bd thee.

3 So Jo'n-tb arose, and went unto Nin'ovob, accord-
iug to the word ef the LORDe. Now Nin'oveh was an
exceeding great city ef three daya' journey.

4 And Joa'ah began to enter into the city a day's
journey, and ho cried, and said, Yot forty days s, and
Nin'oveh shall be overthrown.

5 1 So tho peopleofe Nia'evoh helievod God, and
2 proclaimed a fast, and put on~ sackcloth, frota tho
greatest of thora oven to the least of thora.

6 3 For word camne unto the king of Nin'ovoh, and hoe
arose frota his throne, and 4 ho laid lus robe trota hia,

and covered himo witlî sackcloth, and sat in ashzo.,
7 And lie i causod il to be proclaimred and puhli,llo,l

through Nin'oveh by tho decrco of tho king and bis
nobles, saying, Lot neithoer marn nor beat, bord fier
flock, teste any thing : lt thora not fecd, nor drink,
water :

8 But lot ô man and beast ho covered with sackclth,
and ery mnightily unte God : yca, lot thora turn vr
ont frota bis evii way, and frota the vivlence thtat is jin
their banda.

9 Who 7 can tell if God %vitt turn and repent, andi
turn away trota lis foerce anger, that we perislî flot ?

10 Andi God szuw thvir works, that they turnod tru.
their evil way ; and God repented of theoevil, 8tbat lio
bad sad that ho would do unto thora ; and lue did il not.

Revlsod Version- And the ; 2 they;- 3 And the tidings reached the king ; 4 Omit ho ; made proclamation ;
8 thera ho covored with sackcloth, both man and heast, andi lot thera cry; kneweth whether God ivill not turno
a which ho said ho would do.

*HOME DA[LY BIBLE READINOS
M.--Joaah a rnissionary La Ninovcb, Jonah 3 :1-10. Tb.-" Go. . proaoh. . heal," Rota. 10 : 1-15.
T.-Jonah, a nuissioaary to Nqinevc'-h, Joaah 4 : 1-11. F.-" Yo shall recoive powar," Acts 1 1-8.

-W.-* Hoi e ain 1. snd me," Ia. 6 : 1-8. S.-" Wlo3oaer behiovoth," Acte 10 31-43.
Bunday-" I amn with you alway,"1 Matt. 28: 1-10, 16-2.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
I. JONAEI'S OBEDIENÇE.-1, 2. The word of millions of

the lord ; a comnmand from heaven. Unto Jonah doîva tho ci
(tho ane mea)s **a dove."); a prophot of Iscael in the overthrown
days et Jeroboaa IL. <sc 2 Kgs. 14 : 25). Ho was sont Il. Trrl
by Jehovaa te the thon great city of Ninoveu, the Nineveh.
capital of Assyria, Israel'a
great enemy. The pro-
phot, hoveever, feariagfi
lest the enozaies o! lbis HSi
people xaight repent and
find pardon through the

znercy of God, disobeyed
the divine comimand and 4
fled by ship' te Tarshish.
Tht story of tho great4
are very faxniliar. The
second time (sec ch. 1:-
1. 2); when Joaah had '-'

learaed obedience througb
bis sufferings. Arise, go AN ANCIENT SRIP: Showing Oars us

. preach; as missionaries nowadays go to prescla tho est subjeet.
gospel in hecathen lands.

3, 4. Jonah, arose, and went. Tho command,
f oraicrly rejected, was now humably ebeyod. 'Unto
NtnlVeh ; situated on tht castera bank ot tht Tigris.
0f tbrae dayal journey; about 6C miles. Tht walis
et Niaevch proper were 7j miles in circumtereace, but
hcyonid thms wcro great. suburba which are iuclcdcd, in
the " three days' journey." Began toi enter; the
solitary me=sngor et Jehovaa te an immense popula-
tion, a forerunnor of tht missionarits te the uncounted

heatîtondota. A day's journey;, up and
ty streets. Yet forty days * .-Nineveh..

a; becauso o! the sins ot its people.
POrP'S PENITENCE.-5. People of

Sec G'~a'yLesson. Be1teved Qed;
belloved in Hire as the
true God, in His power te
caxry eut the threat He
had cmade, and in is
xnercy and willingness te
forgivo the peniteat.

V Proclaixned a fast; as
a atoken of repentancc,

'" Put on sackcloth; a
- sack-lko garment mado

of a coarse, dark, geat's
hair cloth. irritating te
the skia, worn in the Est
asl a aigu of grief. Great-
est. . to the loast; from

ed as Rudder the king down tu bis uîu.%

6, 7. The tidifga reached the king (Rev. Ver.);
et the great movemeat amoagst tho people aad its cause.
Arase from his throne ; in earnest haste. Laid his
robe frem hilm; bis magaifloont outer garment, a
special mark et bis royal state. Bat li ashes ; leaving
bis throae for an ash heap, a customary aigu of meurn-
iag (sec Job 2 - S),-wonderful hucnility in a sovereiga
noted for bis pride. Decree ; a royal order. Man
nor benat. Tht animals are pictured as sharing in the
sin of their owaers.

* Courtesy of I. B. R. Assocition, Mr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Sccrotary, 56 Oid Bailoy, London, England.
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Jonali a Missionary to Nineveli

8, 9. Ory mlightily ;ask earnostly for pardon.
Tur -. from . . evil . . and . . violence (tho objet
sin of tho Ninovites, one of tho most warlike nations of
ancient times). Along with the praycr for pardon,
thlere must ho a forsaking of sin. Who can tell. Tho
king waB nlot sure whether bis own and thse poopio's
repentane was of the rigbt sort. Qed will turn and
repent ; as H1e did at the prayer of Moses (Ex. 32 :14)
and at that of Arnos (sec Amos 7 : 3).
III. THE, LORD'S COMPABSION.-lo. Qed e.w;

quickc to observo the fir8t signa of gond in the people
whese wjckcdness had been se great. Rlepented..
dld it net. God does net change His mnd ; the very
purposo o! Hie threatening thse Ninovites was to bring
thern to repentance, that He might forgive theni.

THE GEOQRAPHY LESSON

on the casLera hauk et the upper Tigris thora are now
two higb, artificial mounds. The one te thse north is
called Kouyunjik or "Little Lamb,"~ freirn the Turkisb
village on its eastern slope. Thse other is cummenly
called Nebi Yunus or "Prophet Jonah " alter a mosque
dedicated te bim ; but tise officiai nome is NiNrESU.
From these mounds and thoir neigisborhoed, many
magnificent pieces et sculpture bave been dug up and
sent te England, where tbey are new preserved in tho
British Museum. A cellection et dlay tabiets wbich
once tormed a royal library, hav2 been deciphored and
now givo thse world a great deal o! knowledge about the
ancient Assyrians.

LESSON QUESTIONS

1, 2 Wbat dees thse namne Jonab mean ? When did
the propiset Jonas live? On wbat errand did Ged
eend hlm? Why was be unwilling te go ? How did ho
try te escape ? How was ho brought back ? What
lesson did Jonab iearn ? What was he told a second

timo te do ? What is Jesus' "Great Commission ?'
(Matt. 28 :19, 20.)

8, 4 Whither did Jonah new go? Where was
Ninevois situated ? Tell about thse size of tho city.
What messago did Jonai doliver ?

5-7 What djd the people et Ninoveh heliovo concern-
ing God ? How did thoy show that thoir beliet wns
sincoro ? Heov did tho king net ? Whore doos Jesus
roter te the repentance et Ninoveh ? (Matt. 12 : 41.)

8, 9 For wisat did tbe king bid hie peoplo asc Qed ?
What promise is made te the wicked who torsake their
ways ? (Isa. 55 :7.)

10 What lad been thse purpose et God's threat
against Ninoveis Wbat je meant by Hlis repenting 7

FOR DIIICUSSION
1. Are the people ot heatisen lande worso than thoso

et our ewn ceuntry ?
2. Does a toreige missionary require more courage

than a worker at homo ?
A PRAYER

To Thec, our God and Savieur, aur bearta sing in
exultation. We rejoice in Thee ; we welcome Thy cail
te tellewship ; we are giad because et Thy summens te
servire et thoso who need our ministry. Speak tisreugh
us as we spoak te others. Bîcess our prayers and our
gif te for Thy work in aIl the world. Tbrust forth
laborers into Thy harvest. Spcak te the beys and girls
ie our homo tisat theso may hear and hecd Thy cail.
And te Tbee shail ho ail thse giery. Amen.

Prove from Serlpture--That the gospel is for the
world.

Shorter Cataehlsm-Ques. 36. Who,*are ihe benefits
which, in this life, do accompan orAlowIro.,ajustification.
adoption and sanctificaion Y A. Tho benefits which, in
this lite, do accompany or flow frein justification, adop-
tien, and sanctification, are, assurance et God's love,
peace et conscience, joy in thse Holy Ghost, increase of
grace, and perseverance thorein te the end.

The Question on Missions-8. How many Homo
Mission hospitais are there ? Name them. Tell about
tisern. Tisere are ten,--at Toulon, Sifton aud E thel-
bort, Man.; Canera and Wakaw, Sask.; Grande
Prairie and Vegreville, Alberta ; Atlin and Taiegraps
Creck, B.C.; and tise Loggcrs' Mission Hospital on the
Pacifie Coast. Competent deetors and trained nuirses
are in charge.

Lesson Hynxns-ook et Praîse : 457 (Supple-
mental Lessons), 443, 454, 27 (Ps. Sel.). 456 (tron
PRTmASIy QuARTmRLX), 449.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS
1. On what errand was Jenah sent te Ninoveis ? ..................................... .........

2. Wbat was tise etfect et his preaching on tise people ?..........................................

3. Whnt was tise purpose et God's tisreat againet the Ninevites ? ..................................

SIGN MAXE HE ........................................................................
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Lesson IX.

The Home Study Quarterly

AMOS, THE FEARLESS PROPHET Novemnber 2s, Iil.
-HOME MISSIONARV LESSON

LESSON SETTING-Thc Lesson is fruin the third of a trio ot thrcatening discourses (in eh$. 3, 4, 5) agil'
isracl's4 iickcdncss by Amnos, the enrliest propliet whose" writings lhave couic down tu us.

GOLDEN TEXT-He that bath my word, let him spcak niy word faithtully.-Jcremali 23 : 28.
Memorize vs. 14, 15. THE LESSON PASSAGE-Amnos 5:1-15.

1 Ffcar yc this word wbhich 1 take up 1 ngainst yau,
etea a lamentation, 0) bouse cf Is'racl.

2 The virgin of Is'raotl is ftilep she' slî:îl no more
risce: she is Il torsakcen upon ber land ; Lucre is none' tu
raie her up

3 For thus saith the Lard GoD -, The city that %vent
3ont by a thousarA shall 4 leave an hundred. and that
wbich wcnt forth 6 by -in huadred shahl 4 leave ten. ta
the hanse of J's'ael.

4 For thus saith the Lonoi unta the bouse of Is'ruel,
Sceek yc me. and ye shall live:

5 But seek flot Bcth'-eI,1 nor enter ino GiV'gal. and

p""asafo' aBe-h'a for Gil'gal shalh surey go inta

captivi y nd ct ' v hall com c t a nought.
O ktoLaw n ye shall livc , lest lie break ont

hik e intcfos !Jo'seph, and 'd Vour ii, and
there be none ta quec il in Bt'.1

7 Yc who turn 8 judganent tu %wor.a.iood, and 9 (ae
off righteousness loin the' carth.

8 &ec him thut maketh the' il sc-ven sLir., and Ori'on.
and turneth the sbadow ci deatb into the o iring, and
makcetb thc dav dark with nigbt : that calleth fur the
waters cf th e, and pouretb themn out upon tht' tace
of the earth : The Laîto is bis name :

9 12 Tb:.t strengtbeneth the spoiled agaiit ti.
etri)ng, suj that the spuiled shahl corne ligaitast liv'.
fortreas

10 Thaev hats' lui that Il rebuketh in the gate, 8 1they abho(:r lint: tb:ît qpeakoth uprighthy.
Il F'orasqmuel tbt*retore as i"your treading ir upIi

the poor. ail 'Iye take trom hîmn burdins of m-bet -
ye have buit hiouqe. cf hàewn stone, but ye slzi!i not
dwchl in thin ; ve have planteýd pleasant Viney:a, mb,
but ye shahl fot dirink Il wine of t her

12 For I knnwi%- 171our manifold tr-îrsi n ul
vor nighty 4bis- : they affliet the juat, th-y, taz.- :a

ribe. and t.hey turo aitide the poor in the a.e /roni
iheir rigld.

13 *rlwrefori' Ifl te prudent. shall keep l n.'.l
Il that time ;for it ù an evii turne.

14 Seek gond, and not evii, that yc may live:- and
"o thi, Lo».o thle Gud of boasa ehahl bc Iaith >ou. Za 3t
20 bave spok.on.

1,5 Ilait the' evil, nnd love the good, and esLtahlLil
'judgrnent ini ti. gate ;it rnay bc that f-be il Loanr
God cf hostq will bc gracions 'unto thec renant ot
jo'seph.

Ravi.sed Version-] for a lamentation o'.'r vou; : a dowuî upon; forth - 4 bave uin bnndred left; onîd
by ; 4 bav.' f-en le! t; 7-it devour and ; 8 ludigcrcnt; 'caut dowzs ; 89 t., il Piades and Orion ; 12 that bringç.tb
suddcn destruction upon the atrong, so that destruction eozneth upon thbe fortr-. : 2: rcprovotlh ;1 ye trarnpl
upon ; hs take exaction,, fraîn hlm ut whaIe:tt ; a1 the win-- tîsireot ; b7ow manifolul ar- your transgressions4 and
how rnigbt.Y e yonr asis; ye tbat.-afhlict the mast : tb:ît take a bribe, and that turn asidc the ncedy heli Utlt
is prudent: . 1sucb a trne; 

2
0 say ; :1 Lord, thý: God.

*HOAIE DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.-Amoa. the féarless propbct, Amnos 5 : 1-S. Tb.-Faithfulnoss at ail costs, Dan. 3:11.
T.-Amos, thei foarlosa praphot, AmaIs 5. 9-15. F.-An eixhortation to courage, 3cr. 1 7-19.
W.ý-Faxlcssncss rowamdcd. Dan. 6 : 18-'23. S.- Go-1 rather f-han rian," Acts 4 :13-22.

3unday-Bldess even unta doath, Acta 7:. 51-W0.

THE LESSON E-XPLAINED
SI. Sf.IEL'zt LA - City. . a thousanzd. . an hundred. . an hundredl

1ENT-1-3. Roas' Ye . - ton. larac). wilcn flgbting against ber enornies
f-bis word ; an introduc- would ]ose nine t4-nths3 of ber army, onily a tenth bcing

oin ta a new diecours, left ta lier.
inelnnang f-lie whole cf Il. Tu£~ PEoPLB's PERIL.-4-6. Seek ye me.
cb. 5. (Compare cbs. 3: and -. live. To e-ek Go.i is ta livr, for He la life and

I 1 4 1.) 1 take up the lif(--giver. Seek niot Bof-h-el ; where ana of
asa heavy weigbt ta b>e Jvmoboarn's calves- had bren set up (sec 1 ligs. 12 :2,-.

Cast dnwn upon einning 29). NIor enter imita Gigal ; Isracls first camping
IErziel. Even a lamon- place ixcst o! the Jordan (Joab. 4:. 19, 20) and Picr-

itation. V. 2 i'. a dirge w3rdn a sceat of idiohatraus wcirship. Beer-sheba; 50r
4 in petie tarin. like a fun- miles soutliwecst of Jerusalcmn lath extreme Southbo

emlbl , ark wrî Judah, andi bence ta bc rcachcd oaly by a long jaurniry
thc camress and liardencti. frorm lame). lt was aseo a favorit plac c f %oahp
O bouâe of lsael ; the Su much pains wùuld the people take in their taise

S Northern kingdtkin. Theo wor>hip and s0 litthc in thse pure warsbip cf thbe truc
1 vigin of Ismai. Tlîo God. Gilgal . . Into eaptivity. Both-el .. te

country is pictured as a nought. The nora.hip as. theqe places, e fat tram
rnaidea bctlove-d cf Jeho- hringing lit'lp. wîsuld o%'erzwhelmn lerac in rumn. Break
vah. la talion; dabed out Ilife firo; in hnrning and consuming wratl

"1î tothe grund in utter muin. againat Sm.n Houso of Joseph ; the tribes cf Ephraimr

ARAB SHTEPHERD AND No raore rise .- o sut- and Mn s, oQf Joseph, Isere put for the whcole
IRIS DOG ter this tise peopla oft fhe Nomtbern kingdosn.

1.,'ortUzern kingdcnx wers, 7-9. Tuxn judgnaenitto warxnwood. . The judgea
carried mbt capti,. iy, f rom whicb they never rc-turncd. dacisions, inâtrad cf bein& wholeSomno and grateful, are

*Courta> o!fI 1. B. Amociâtion, 'tr. 18. C. l3ailey. lon. -:eçrrtary, 56 Old BailLY, Loadon, Ezigiand.



Amos, the Fearless Prophet

bitter and cruel to thoso whio rcccive tiieni. Cast down
righteouslesa (Rov. Ver.); traxnpiing it under fout, as
we would say. The seven stars ; Rev. Ver.. "Tite
plejades," literally, *'the group." Orion. Titea
lebrew n,%ino for titis constellation sigîîifics "ool."

The shadow of death ; an expression for the thickcs4t,
deepest darkness. Maketh the day dark; brings
the day to an end in niglit. Calleth for the waters ;
wlîiciî hear Ilis voice and instantiv obey. Poureth
tbemn out; as in the da.vs of Noa-li's flood. The Lord
is his name ;and le alunte should reccive uorship
and service. IThad v. 9 in 11ev. Ver.

III. THrE LEADERS,' WICKED)NESS.-1O-1S.
Tl2OY ; the leaders in Isracl, including the judges (see
on v. 7). Rebuketh; like Amnos himnself. (Compare

Is.29 :21 ; Jer. 17 . 19 -119 .20.) The ivicked leaders
liate" the oae who denounices their sin. In the gate ;

the wide gatcway. which. in Eastern cities, %Vas the
rentre of business and the pl-tee whierc justice wvas ail-
niiîiistered. Speeketh uprightly ; stands up buldly
in dî-fenre of the innocent. Your troadi.ng is upon
the poor, etc. The ricli teck the vury bre:îd out ot
the poor mian's mouth. perhaps by higli rents and
cruel taxation. The rest of v.. il declarcs tiat such
ili-gotten wvcalth is certain to fail. For I lcnow, etc.
The Lord secs and will reekon with thesc evil-doer.
The prudent ; the wise and good. Shail kecp sil-
ence; tbrongh fear.

IV. TuE PROPEET'S COuINSEL.-14, 15. Se
good, and not evil. De am diligent in well-doing asq
you have been in eil-doing. Establish judgmeat in
the gate. Se that people get justice in the lawv courts.
It may bc ; in spite et the nat;on'- great ikne.
The lord.. will bo graclous ; torgiving sin und
rcstconng thc people to Ilis favor. The remna.xt of
JToseph; those lett in the Nrthclirn kingdum. v. A6.

THE GEOGRAPHCY LESSON

Car M4

o.' q lir 1f

'ci

TEICOA, tic birthplace cf
Amoe, was a fortress city
on the edge of a wlcns
te which it. gave its name.
Frerm here~ came the ' vise
wroman" sent iwy Joab te
piead fcr Abac' 2 Sxn.
14 : 2. 4. 9) 11ehobo-int
fortitied it (2 Clir<un. Il
6), and apparently it ctis-
tinued to he a fo rtrest-.
Jcr. 6 : 1. Tite site i% ncv
]Ehurbet-Tcqu'a. an ex-
tended but «h-iprlcq rmass«
cf ruins trouWning tht- soin-
,ait cf a hillI 2,700 tact

above sea ievel, $utile 5 iiiiks.- suuth of 13etdhei.
flethleliera, the Muunt of Olives and Mizpai (Nebi
Samwil) are ail visible froin it.

LESSON QUESTIONS
1-3 Wbat wvas tho purpose of the dirge in v. 2?7

ECxplain "'tue virgin of Israei." Whcen ivas the pro-
diction of v. 2 fulfilied ?

4-6 How ivere tho people of Israel te find truc lite?
Whcre did Jesus cati 1limsc.lf «'tue lite ? " (John 14 . 6.)
Explain tho references to Betb-el, Gilgal and Beer-
sheba. 'What wotild be the result et Isracl's worship
at thes places ? To what is God's wrath likened?
Wlierc is Cod cailed "a consuming fire 7 " (Hceb. 12:
29.)

'7-9 Wliat is meant by turning judgmcnt into worm-
woocl? How is the power of God dcscribed in these
verses ?

10-13 71ev did Israel's leaders regard one wlio
re'ouled sin ? llow .1d Uîe ricnh in Isriel oppress the
pour ?

14, 15 Wlîat counisel did the prophet give to bis
peupfle? ]loiw did lic encourage thcm, 7

FOIR DISCUSSION
1. is it our duty to rebuke the sins ot others ?
2. 15 it unpatriutic. in time of ivar, te point out tho

faults ut otîr own nation?7

A PRAYER

O Thou who dont inspire faith in our hcarts, va ding
tu Théc. Cltanse us, fit us for service, send us out to
bear witncss for Thea, and give us the loy of lcading
many te the cross. May we forget darkness, privation,
anxiety ztnd pain as vo think that Thou canst use us.
Fili our hecarts witb Thy peace and makze us like Thy-
stelf. For Jesus' sake. Amen.

Prove from Scripture--Tid.,t he rf.ghtrous raîed not
er .riiat.
Shortor Cateclsm-Rcveiew Questions 34-36.
The Question on Missions-9. What are "schoo

hoîncs?" llames xvith a matron in charge, wlier
eildren of se-ttlers inriv livc during the week %vh,:e
attendling; :cîool, if there 15 no school near their owa
hiomes. Tho wor, ivas hegun among the fo-cige
seter ini the Wcqt,.-anil similar homes are being npcndd
for Frenchi ehildren ia tic Province ut Quebicc.

Lesson Hy n-îkof Fraisa : 437 (,Supple-
mental Lesen). 104), 110, 91 (PS. We..53 (<roM
Pnî,iAsÏ QUAnItTrRLT), 148.

FOR WVRITTEN ANSWERS
1 Wh.! .qini in Istacl did Ame tronis'mn ?.--.................................

2 0! ~îi dot -n eliti lie warn 'hin peeple a1nd tnt what waY ci "CsaPe t1ia 1'.. point thern ? ...............

SIGN NAME HEBE ..... ..................................... .........
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UZZIAH'S PRIDE AND PUNISIIMENT December.5, 1915
BETWEKEN TRE LESSONS-Leason VI., Nov. 7 (2 Kga. 12: 4.15), gave an accoune. of tie rcpairilig "i L'

temple by Joash. After Joash bhud rcigned 40 yeara, somo of bis officera coespired against hira and slt-w hlmn.
Ho was aucceeded by bis son Anziah, who was also assassinated. having reigned 20yeara. Amaziali wn2 tc:,t-l
cd by bis son Uzziah. aIso callcd.Azariah, 1 Chron. 3 : 12, etc.

GOLDEN TEXT-A man's pride shall brg bim low : but hie that is 0f a levlY spirit shall obtain bonour.-
ProvcrbS 29 : 23 (Rev. Ver.).

Mernorize v. 16. THE LESSON PASSAGE-g2 Chronicles 26 : 8-10, 15-21.
Study 2 Chronicles, ch. 26.

8 And the Am'mooites gave gift te Uzzi'ali: and mon :
bis namo spread abroad eeea te the cntering in of 18 And the.3 withstood Uzzi'ah the king. an, ij
E'gypt ; for ho Y etrcngtbcned himself exce..dingly. unto him. Il 

10
eppcrtaineth net unto thee, uzziah, 10

9 Moreover Itzi'ab bul! towcra in Jeru'saleni at the burn incense untu the Loui, but te the priesth te.. ,.
corner gate, and nt the valloy gate, and et the tureîng of Aaron, that arc consecrated t0 bure jnri.ns,. ,

Of the troU and fortified thora. eut of the saectuary ; for tbou hat trespaassed : n,.*itisir
10 2 AIao ho bujît towers jn the 3 dcsert, and 4 diggcd 3hahl it bc for thine heneur frorn the I.oiee God.

many Wells -for hoe bcd much cattle. 6 both in tie low 19 Thon U7zzi'nh was %vroth, and à'ha a cc»nAer in
country, and in the plains: busbandmen cao. and vine his hîcnd te bure inoese - and while hoe was %vre)tl. %%t
drossera in the nieuntains, and je c Car'mel - for hoe the priesta, the leproay 1: even rose u p je bis forel,a:d
lovcd husbandry. before the priesta in thc house of te Lone, Ifnt

15 And ho meade ie Jeru'salcm enginea, invented bv besido the inrenso altar.
cunning mecn. te bc on the towers and upon the ': bul- 20 And Azari'ab the chicf nriost, and ali the. prieç.q
warks, to shoot arrowsancd great atones withol. And looketi upen. him, aned, beliold, ho Wim leproies ie lis
bis name spread fur sbroad ; for ho was scarvellously forelîend, and thoy thrust hirn eut 14frora tht.riN
holpod, till ho was strong Cea, niucacif hast'ed cisc te go oeut, boas th( ult

16 But wbon ho was atrong, bis boart vas lifted up Mni sîcitten Min.alset
8 te his destruction for ho transgrcsscd against the 21 And Uzzi'ah the kieg was a leper unte the dnev cf
LORD bis Ged. $and went into the temple of the Lon Isa deeth, and divelt ie a se'.'ral bouse. brc 0 j 1,1:,r
to bure inceese upon the cIter cf incense. for ho was eut cff frein the bouse o! the Lonce: aînd

17 And Asui'ah the prips! 'went ie after hilm, ced Je'tbamn bis son was over the king'a bouse, judging tie
with hlm fourscere priesta cf the LORI). thac wcrc valicet people cf the land.

Reiùed Version-] waxcd exceeding stroeg ; 2 And ho ; 3 wildereess ; 4 bowcd eut xccev cisteros; -. i tho
lowland aise, and ie the plaie : aed ho bcd hushandinen and vine drossera; he fruitrul fielda;7 'bttemezits;
a no that ho did corruptly. and hoe tre-passed againat; for lit went ; 10 pertaieetb; ie;' brake forth ini
:l beside the altar of inconso; 1' quickly from.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
Mý.-Uzziah'a pride aed pueishinnt. 2 Chron. 20:- 1-15. Th.-Ham-enas pride and fali E Estb. 6 : 1-14.
T.-UzziaWa pride aed pucishinent. 2 Chron. 26: 1&-23. F.-Punishment cf self-confidence. Pi. 52.
W.-.-Overtbrown, Ex. 14 : 23-31. S.-Pride breught 1ev. Gon. il:- 1-9.

Sunds.y-HyNpoctisqy and it3 consequonces. Acta 5:* 1-11.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
1. UzzîA.n's PownR.-8-, 9. Amnmontes ; a

people dwellicg eust o! the Jordan, betwcen the tribeocf
Gad and the Arabian dcsert. Gave giftsa; paid
tribute as a subjeet nation. EUS name spread
abro.d ; bis faune extendod. The enterlng in of
Egypt ; the frontier cf Egypt acroa the soutbcrn
doer! (se vis. 1-7). Bult lovers ; te atreegtbcn the
city walls. Corner gaVe; at the nertbwcstorn angle
o! the wall. Valley gato; on the West of the City.
Turning of the Wal! ; a wcak point ie fthe cterly
city defences (compare Neb. 3: 19).

10, 15. Towers i-n the desert; thc %ild pasturo
lands south ana southeas! o! Judab. The ahepherds
and fanmera necd protection froin AnaLb robbers. Mazuy
cisterns (Rev. Ver.); gentrclly eut ie tho rock and
covcred at the top save for a amali opening. Low
country ; the 1ev bis rising from the plain along the
Mo%1ditzmrran and knowe as the Shephelau. Plain ;
the rich graimg lands car! Ô! the Jordan. Carmel
(aS Rev. Ver.); net a proper nare-It denotes the
fertile parts of Judali. Loved husba.ndry; vas a
great farinez. Vs. 11-14 decibe Uzziah's army and
it.s eq:uipunent. E9ngInes ; machine-% &orne for shoot-
iuug arrowa acd snme for hîurlinz atones. Thome firit
naincd 'wcre alterwards called catapulta and the othera

balista. Maxvelleusly
helped (cf G cd) .: . treeg.

c Uzziah" nicans* Jetiovah
is a»' atrengtb."

II. UZZI&n'S FRIDE.
-16-18. Hoait. . lllted
Up ; with pride ie bie great-
ceas. Sothathodlidcor-
ruptly (]Rcv. Ver.);- acts.d
weiclccdly. Transgressed,

* disobeyed the law cf Grd
like ene brcalcing through a
b' arrier. Burn inconse;
whicb only the priests had

4 ~theoright to do. .Alr of
inconse ; the golden altar
in the temple betwceen the
Holy Place and the Ms

A MODEMN CENSER Hioly Place, 'Ex. 30: 1-10.
A.zazlnab the prisât; thst

in, the bigla pricat. Pourseore prlost.s. . vallant
men ; rcady te use force if oecessry. Witbsteod

..tho king. It requircd ne littie courage thue ta
board the zniigby mocnarch. Neither . .for thino
honour ; a veilcd tbreat of dang&r and dLtgrac.

*Courtcsy of I. B. IL Amsociation, M1r. S. C. flsiloY, Ho11. ' ecretarY. 50 Old Dailey, London, E nZland.
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Uzziah's Pride and Punishment

III. UZZIAtH'S PUNISHMNENT.-19-21. Uzziah
was wroth ; greatly enraged aut the intcrference of
tlle priests. Ganser;- a vess-el for burning incense,

icih was the symbol of prayer. Loprosy bralce
forth (Rev. Ver.). "The red spot of leprosy suddcnly
rose and burncd an his forehead." Compare the case
of Gehanzi. 2 Kgs. 5 : 27. TLiruist hhm out quickly
(11ev. Ver.); lest lie. a leper, should douie the holy
plnce. lisolf hasted. . ta go out. The king
ienred the penalty o! death for taking upon himself the
office of apriest, Num. 18.:7 (compare Num. 16 : 31-35).
A severial (separate) house. Sec the law o! Lev. 13
45. 46. Jothama his son ; a mncre boy. Over the
king's house ; as rcgcnt during the rerraaining ycars o!
tais father's la! e. Ho was only twenty-five when ho
began te rcign alone.

The prophet Isaiah wrote a further eccount o!
Lzzaala's reigu, and the leper king, when lie djed, was
buried beside bis ancestors, but in a separate tomb.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The western watt of the
city Of JEUALEM OCCU-

+C I .arl pied practically the same
place as in Uzziah's day.

ce. % The upper courses of ma-
sonry are modern, but

c somne o! the lower ones
12 may bave been hiere in the

a. ~ . times to which tbe Lesson
'' bolongs. The wall is a

~.?.long line o! heavy, high-
ec < S piled masonr',, with here
4", and there a tower jutting

A Tt~a ~ out 60 as ta give a place
~ ~'<- 2Jf for w.atcbmen ta kecp the

c CL,ý,t r f.~ .13 Ji~( whole lime in sight and
guard against a trcachcrous approach. Befare ex-
plosives were invented, the garrison of a besicged
city hcld back tho bcs;ie&crs by shooting arrows and
flinging stones and pouring hiot water or boiling pitch
from the top of the raI.There are also narrow,
vertical silts in tIse upper watt, througli wbicb a sharp-
shooter could wateh, and even aim at. an cnemy below.

LESSON QUESTIONS

8, 9 Who were tIse Amnmonites ? Explain "gave
gi!ts.-' What is meant by "the entering ina! Eeypt ?"
%Vhat towns did Uzziah build in Jerusalom ? Wliat

Paalrn apeaks o! " telling" the towers o! Zion ? (Ps.
48: 12.)

10, 16 Where was tlae "desert?' Whywovre towore
bult there ? Wlaat provision was made for a water
supply ? Whero vere Uzziah's three pasture districts?7
What were tlae "orngines?" By whom, was Uzziah
greatly helped? Where is the promise af "ail suffi-
ciencylinallthings 7" (2 Cor. 9: 8.)

16-18 How did Uzziala's prosperity affcct bis charac-
ter? In what way did hie transgress God's law ?
Who protested against bis conduet ? Where ara we
taught te worship God "in the beauty o! holinens ?"
(Ps. 29:. 2.)

19-21 With what disease was Uzziah smitten?
Why was he expelled £romn the temple?7 What made
hian wil.Iing tago aut? How didhe a!terwards live?
Wlao became regont?

WVhat prophet wrote an account o! Uzziah's life ?
FOR DISCUSSION

1. Which hrings the more gowerful temptations,
riches or poverty ?

2. Elees trusting in God tend ta make people came-
lesa ?

A PREAYER
Our Saviaur, may our hearts ho so full of Thoe that

there is ian chance ta think of ourselvos. Be Thou aur
father, aur strong tawer, our dependence always. We
would nover ]ase sight of TIsco, and we would ever ho
pointing othors ta Thee, the Lamb o! God that takoth
away the sin a! thse world. Purge us from ail sin and
use us f or Thy glory. For Thy nasne's sake. Amen.

Provo !ram Scripture-Thai ire should bc humble.
Charter Catechlsma-Qucs. 37. Whet bceafiis do

believ-er rective fromt Christ ai deo.ih? A. The seuls o!
bellevers are at their death made perfect in lanliness,
and do immcediatpely pass inta giary ; and their bodies,
being stili united ta Christ, do rcst in their graves tilt
the resurrectian.

The Question an Missions-O. What is being
donc thmough thse Department of thse Stranger ? Immi-
grante. ar strangers caming te the cities, especially
young women, are met and hcipcd by deaconesses or
atber workers. Their names arc handcd ta workers in
their ricarest church, and a welcame is given them
there.

Lesn Hynms-ook of Fraise: 457 (Supple-
mental Lesson). 1. 3. 35 (Ps1. Sel.), 200 (from, Pni3sÂsîx
QnÀAvaisLy). 210.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. Givo an account of Ulzziala'js deeda .......................................................

2. wVhet Was his sin? .....................................................................

3. Hlow %vas lie punished? .................................................................

SION SAME HEU .......................................................................
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Lesson XI. JEHOVAH YEARNS OVER ]BACK- Decernber 12, 1915
SLIDING ISRAEL

LESSON SETTING-Hosca was a pruplot of larail, the Nurthern kingdlom, anti, like Amas (set-en x
Nov. 28>, flouri8hcd tin the roigu of Jerobuamx Il. (se 2 Kgs. 14. 23-20). 0f ail tlît prophets. Hiosea einpllaqizu
most at.rongly God'a love fur Ilis peuple in spite of their robellion against Hlmn

GOLDEN TEXT-I drew them with corda o! a mari, with bands of love.-Hosea Il - 4

Meinorize vs. 8, 9. THE LESSON PASSAGE-ilosea il: 1-11.
1 Wheu Is'rael wes a child, then I lovcd hlmi, and thougi, thcy t Calloil thomn ta 7 the maost ligh, non-- at

called Mxy son out of E'gypt. ail a wvould exalt him.
2 As they callcd themn, eo thcy wç%ert frori thli.n b flow sh1ahl I givi. ttet "P, t'pirsign 7 huw 1îilthcy aacrificcd tinta 1 Ba'ahim. and burned inceriso a <lir tIrIsre 1a h:ll M oato sA'nh

graven images. how shall I set tItre as Zebo'im ? mine huart i5 turned3 'à I taught E'Phraimn also ta go, taking thcmn by witîtin me, mny 9 reptutings arc kindlcd togother.
their arms ; but tbcy knew fot t'îut I healed tho-m

4 1 drow them with corda of a mn, ivith bands of 9 1 will flot execUtc the fierceness of mne ariser I
love: suad I wvas ta theo as they that take of the will not retturu Wo îl.struy E'phraim . for Iam Gud,.ajd
yoke ou their jaws, and 1 lad meat 3unto thenm. not man « the H1ol> Oie ini the miclst of thee : and 1

5 Be shahl not returu juta the laud a! E'gypt, but vrill flot euter inta the city.
the Assyr'iau sall be his king, becouse they refused ta 10 They shall walk aftear thn 10 Lonu: ho shall roar
returu. hike a lion -: il %heu hie sltall roar, 12 thoni the cld<ren

6 And the aword shall 4 abido ou his cities, and shahl shall 13 tremble froin the wcst.
consumne his 6branches. aud devour thcrn, because of il They shahi 13trtmblt, as a bird out a! E'gtypt. and
their awu counsels. ns a dove out of thc land o! Assyr'ia:. and I will "4place

7 And mny people arc bent ta backslidiug fromt me them lu their housea, saith the LoRD.
Revlsed Version-, the -, 2 Yct 1 taught Ephraim, ta go ; 1 taok thezzi on my arma ; 3beforo ; full upon;

& bars ; 4 eafi - 7 bini that ia on lxigh ;Swull Icampassions t.-ird, w~ho * for hbu1 aud the t2 ie treinb-
ing; 1"make theîin ta dwell.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINOS
M.4--Jebovohyearnýs avec backslidiug Iera'l1, Iles: Il. 1-11. F. -Proni-ted bleH;itîg ta thoso who returu, Mal. 3
T.-Tho forbearauco of God, 2 Kgs. 13 :1-7, 22, 23. 7-12.
W.-A euhl ta repentauce, Isa. .55:. 1-7. S.-Ufaling comnpas.,ion, Lam. 3 : 22-33.
Th.-Tho longsufforing of tho Lord, Joel 2:- 12-18. Sunday -- Ye would nat," Matt. 23 . 34-39.

THE LESSON EXPLAJNED
I. Tnnr LoRD's CARE,.-1, 2. When - - pare Ex. 15 : 26.) 1 drow thoni ; wlieu

larael was a child ; iu tbe eorliest daj.3t. wadorcd away. With corda a! a
of laruela histary as a nation. Thon 1 ,. an ; wxith corda such as In eau beur,
loved hlm ; with ail the truc aud tender . \ thut la, with loving words, iuatead a! using
love of a fatbcr's heurt. Called xny son. violence suived ta au uuruhy heifer. Banda
Iu Ex. 4 . 22, the Lord says: Israeh1 is my j,. \ of lave ; kinducas and gentheness. Tako
sou." Out af Egypt; tram, the bondnge J off theoke, etc. Jeliovah likena Himiel!
and appresaron o! that land ta the freedont tt,.fi the kludly master who raisea tire yoke
a! Canaan, where God inteeded Hlis people Ff r. 'n the neck and checks of the aimxal.
ta set the world an exameple o! truc rc.ligleri. ktltat it may eut more camfortably. I laid
As thoy cailed theni; or, -the nmore r mest (food) u.uto hina ; a picture o! Ged's
they called them.Y The refereuce la ta tite provi.sion for lis people.
prophets sont of God tu eall Ils vtandcring II1. THE LoRDi's CHASTISEMENT.
peuple bacho to BHinself. Ba thoy went --5-7.Hô sall not return into. . gypt.
tramn thiean; "the mare tbey went froirt Many thduk that thia verse should read:
thcm" iu the worsbip and service of taise *'1,. shah returu irta Egypt." Tho Assyr-
goda. Sacrificod tinta Bs.slim; tbc gods; ian shallbhis king. Egypt andA.sayria
cf tbe heathen Canar.uitcs. wcre- IsraeYas twa grreat enem7tcs. The pro

3, 4. 1 taught Ephramm. ta go; phet mans that, hcuuse o! t1heir sin, thcy
gulded thse people, as a tather his child. in wilh full urider thse power o! anc or other o!
the path o! duty and truc happineet. % . theso powerful foecs. Becauso they re-
Ephrs.lm stands hitre for thse people o! bath tfused ta roturn ; that la, ta God:. thLs la
kiugdoms, as thse most Dowerftt tribe o! thse / ~ I thse causa af ail Israel's aulleriugs. V. 6
harger ldugdam. Taking thiena by thoir pictures tIse destruction ta be wrongtht lu
arra. A better translationi la: -1 took _ sse by wur. Bont ta bachcsUding ; oh-
themn up iu my armas." A beautiful pic- JIOSEA: Sargent stinatcly determiricd to forsake God.
ture ia thia o! GodVa care for Ilis peopleo: Though they calledl thezxi. The refer-
-Ho trained tbcm ta wahk and wben they wcr-e tircd ece la agaiu ta thse prophets.
lie carricd them. But they know lot ; becausa thcy III. Tan LoRD)'s CompAssioq.--B, 9. How
woe toa blind ta sec it. That 1 hbaIed thom ; for shah I give thoe up ; ta thse threateuing rain. Sa
exâtnple, by thbe brazeu serpent, Nom. 21 - 4-9. (Comn- dcariy dusGod love Bis siriful people. Dolivor thos;

* Courtesy o! 1. B3. IL Association, Nir. S. C. Bailcy. lion. Secrctary, 56 Old X3iaWcy, Londau, Eugland.



Jehovah Yearns Over Backsliding Israel

jet theo, go inte tiîo powcer cf thine enemies. Mako
theo as Admah. as Zeboimn chties of tiai plain
(Deut. 29 : 22, 23) dcstroyed along with Sodomn and
Gomorrah (sc Gen. 19 : 21, 25). Mine heart la
turned ; revolting at the clîought, of Iaraelsa deitruc-
tion. My compassions C(Rev. Ver.) are kixtdIed
togethor ; into a fervent glowv. I will r'ot. . for 1
arn Ged ; and "divine niercy and patience as far
t.xceedo the human as infinity exceeds nethingncss."

10, Il. These verses picture the return of Ccd's
peopla toHimself. They shall walk after the Lord.
returnicg to Hirn from their sins. Rear like a lion;
makîng his focs tremble for fear and filling his rail-
qomed children with awe. Children..cornetremnb-
jing (Rev. Ver.); rcturnicg, ut God's caîl, ini pcni..
teceand wendcr. V. il pictures Cud's peuple fiockiig
te Hlim fromn ai lands.

THE GEOGRAPHY LESSON

The highest mouintain ici
f ~ *~- Palestino is E- ERSiON, fur to~ dthe north. Tlio mime~ciijmeans -apart' or " sacictu-

arýv, and refers tu iLs on-
oe cient, sanctity. The sum-

a DasTàax 2 mit lias thre peaks, that
.~ on the southecast bcing the

~ I Sa~'c,.yjolges9t. Snow lies on thoJ top throughout tbhe year
! * Jevicto *xcept ini the autumn cf

d soe years. The top is

~etL1~l~e, n b~c~ lare abeve the quow lice;
Té- 1c oL below it is richly woeded

ancd covered wnith vine-
yads,. l'le Syrian bear

,.u ,uriàettii.t bu -4enz here , seldom, if ever, any-
wiicru e±e.I e nioderci came is Jebel-e.sh-Shcikh.
"the mountain cf the chief."

LESSON QUESTIONS
1, 2 Explain -was a clîild." Hiow did the Lord shoiv

His lovo te lsael ini thiese carly days ? By what tîdie
did lia caîl the nation? For what purpose did lie
deliver it frern Egypt ? Whem did ho %end te *cdl the
nation bnck te Hims-elf?7 Wlint was the result, of the
prophet's invitations ? Whcre ini the Xew Tcsuavat
as v. 1 quoted? (Matt. 2 : 15.1

3, 4 IIew is Cod'si caro for lis people pictured in
v. 3, first, clauqe ? Give an exampleocf 1-lis heahling
tlîem. Wliere is it taught tliot tua Lord liclse car
diseases ? (P8. 103 : 3.) Explain the ncacing cf v. 4.

5-7 Whiat two great, eccares cf Iîrciel are namned Iin
v. 5 ? What, does the propliet, say wvill liappen te
hqruel ? What was the cause cf Israel'a Buflerings ?

8, 9 Wliy cuuld net, thie Lord give Ris picople up ?
Erxpiain the referenco te Admah and Zebeim. Éowv
much greater are Ced's mcrcy acd compassion than
mian's ?

10, il Repreduce tha picture cf Ced'a people
returnitig touI ii.

PORL DISCUSSION
1. Dues God love any one nation ini the world more

than otiier nations ?
2. Is repentance ever impossible ?

A PRAYER

0 Thîou that dest fcllew atter us wheni wo stray from,
Tlîy paths, .Nlie dect leve us ici spite cf our forgetful-
ceas cf Thec, open cur eyes that wo rnay know hew
hhind ire nre. Enable us te cheese Tliee, te cîcave te
Thee. te finid ini The jey and satisfaction, te rest ini
Thece at. ill times. I3less us as we go alter the straying,
ini Tlîy name, and enable us te win theci for Thee.
Rule Thou ici the hicarts cf aIl Thy people everwhere,
thîrcugh Jesus Christ. Amen.

Prove frorn Scripture-That God is unwilling Io
puiish.

Shertor Catechism-Ques. 38. What bcnejUs3 do
belier.rs rccciac fror Christ at the resrrection?1 A. At
the resurrectien, believers being raised up ini glory,
shal lxi opecly aclcnewledged and acquittcd ici the day
cf judgment, acd mado perfectly blcsscd ini tho full
ecnoyig cf Ccd te Il etercity.

Thse Question on Missions-] 1. WhaL are wcmeci
dcing for Indian schools ini the West? Supperticig
raîssiocaries cnd matrens ini beardicg and industrial
schooe, as well as ini the day scheels and semni-boardiasg
selinols, iii whicli the chuldren axe given a mlid-day
cical prcvided by tlîe govercircent.

Lessen Hlymns-Book cf Praise:. 457 (Supple-
nincitl Lesn,116, 133, 7-6 (Ps. Sel.), 595 (froci
PiciaaAsTr QurrEracs), 129.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. How had Ccd s1îc1m lis love to, thîe people cf Israel ?.........................................

2. Iow hiad Ccd's people shou-a thacir ingratitude ?...............................................

3. luew wero they puniahcd ?...............................................................

SIGN NAME HERE.......................................................................
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Lesson XII. THE FALL AND CAPTIVITY 0F ISRAEL Docemnber 19, 19(5
BETWEEN THE LEf'SONS-Lesson VI., Tiiird Quarter, Aug. 8 (1 l<gs. 12: 0-10), toid hoiv the kiig;ýio 11

cf David and Soiemon was divided into the Northern kingdom cf Ieraci and the Southern kingdom Of Judali. The
two kingdorns stood side by sido for about 250 ycars. Thon the kingdom cf Isracl wau overtbrown by the A.%syrirtn7,
and ils people wore carried away as captives to Aasnyria.
GOLDEN TEXT-He, that being often reproved hardeneth bis neck, shall suddeniy be destroyed.-Proverbs 2D :

Mernorize va. 7, 8. THE LESSON PASSAGE-2 Kings 17: 7-14, 18. Study 2
Rings 17: 1-18.

7 'For se it was, that the chiidren of Is 'rael had provoko the LORD to anger:
sined against the Lono their God, which 2 had brought 12 1; For thoy served idois. whereof the LORe irrl
them up cut of the land cf E'gypt, from undor tho bond soid unto tllem, Yo sali flot do this thiing.
of Phar'aob king of E'gypt, and bad fcaricd other go'<", 13 Yct tho LORD tcstifiod 7 

azainst Is'rael, and8 And walked in the statutes of the 3 heathen, w.hom aaitJudbby teprhtsanb il'L
the LORD cast out froin. beforo tisa chi!dre o7 leans racih seàalersrohtan yal l

aad ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~o ofral thsigeocsralehchtorhasoe, saying, Tura ye frosu your evil ways, and kç9and thknof ire wIrci dxy d madretMyommandments and my statutes, nccoîding tolPthiAgd th scen o f h against tisecetl their the iaw which 1 commanded your fathers, and whirh 1I
and they buit thern high places in ail thpir citieg, f ront ett o ysrysevnsts rpes
thse towcr cf the watcbrnen to the fenced city. 14 Notwitbstanding they would flot liear, i>ut

10 And they set tbom up à images and groes in hardoned their 10 necks, lika to thse neck of their fathere.
every high bill, and under overy green troc: - lthat did not beliave in the LORD their God.

il And there thoy burat inceese in ail the higis 18 Therefore the LORD vins very angry wits Is'raei,
place, as did the 3 beathen whomn thse LORD c&.ried and removed there out cf bis sight .there wvas rwtn-2
away before there;- and wrought nicked tbings to ieft but the tribo of Ju'dah eoniy.

Revised Version-' And it was so. because ; 2'Omit bad , 3 natioru ; 4 
Omi-i thos.,'; & piliars and Ashérim

upon overy ; is and they; unto; thse band of ovory prophet, and cf evory seer ; 9 the band cf; 10 neck; whois
beioved net.

*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINGS
M.-Tho fali and captivity cf Isracl, 2 Kgs. 17 : 1-8. Th.--Judah's disobodionce. 2 Kgs. 17:-19-23.
T.-Tho faoU and captivity cf Israei, 2 Kgs. 17 : 9-18. F.-Tha fahi of Judais, 2 ICgs. 25 : 1-12.
W.-Israel's captivity focotoid. Lev. 26 : 31-39. S.-Captives in mouraiug. Ps. 137.

Sunday-Praie for ratoratice, Po. 126.

THE LESSON EXPLAINED
___________ - Hosisea, the last king cf

Israci, won thse tistono by
coespirieg agaiest Pokais,

> ~whcm ho slow, ch. 15:. 29,
30. Tise new king seorns te,
hava becoma a vassal cf thea
p o w r f u i Tiglath-pileser,
king cf Assyria. In tise

S roignocf Sisalmaneser, the
suecessor cf Tigiatb-pileser,
isowcver, Ho2hea formod a
plot to tlirow off tho Assyr-
ian authorjty. Shalmano-
ser, thorofore, having first

(jseizod Hoshea, visom, ho
hcid as a captive, besieged

TAKING A CITY Wl£ Samnaria, the capital cf In-
SCA&LING LADDBERS moel, for three years, whcn it

feul int his bauds and tise
peopleocf thse land woro led ino captivity. Vs. 1-8.

Thea versos in tisa printed portion cf the Lesson
explain wby this disaster came upon Israei.

I. REBELLIoNq.-7, S. Antd it *as so, because
(%ov. Ver.). Theso words introduce tise cause cf tise
rrdsfortunes wbicis befel lerael. Had sixnced. This
was tisa root cf aIl tise ilis that came upon tise nation.
h.gsinst the. lord t)aoir God, etc. Their sin was al
tise blacker borause God isad se wonderfuily delivered
tisei front tise bondage cf Ezypt. Peared othier
gods ; tisa dead and useos goda of the iscatisen, who
could givo thom no help. Statutes of tho heathen ;
tise idolatrous practicS3 cf tho nations whozn lerac

found in Canaan. Rings of' Istaeli; liko .Jeroboan
with bis enîf worship (1 1<gs. 12 - 27-31) ýÀnd Ahas and
Jezobol witis tiseir wcrship cf Bal, 1 Kgs. 16 : 31.

9. DMd secretly ; covering up tiseir idol wcrsisip
witis a protene cf worshipiug Jeovah. Built. .highs
places ; for tise worship cf idols. Tower of thse
watchmen ; the tcwer built ie a locly and desolato
spot for tise protection cf ficks and bords. Fenced
city ; a fortified place wnith a corsidemablo number cf
inhaisitants. Tho expression scores ta ho a proverb
signifying, "ie the loneliet as well as in tise moat
populous places,"---everywhoro.

10-12. lImages ; 11ev. Ver., "pillars." -usêd in
idolatrous worsisip. Graves ; %ev. Ver., " Asiserimn,"
probably woodon images cf a boathsen goddoss Asserais.
Burnt Inconaso; ir symbal cf prayer, which, accom-
paniod sacrifiee. Hlgh places ; wisoro worsisip was
offored. Thse Lord had said. Soc Ex. 20 : 4 ; Deut.
4 :16 ; 5 : 8; 27. 15. Theosin cf lernol had beon
thrcefold : First, on onterieg Canaan tisey liad
adopted tho idclatry cf tise people cf theo land;
secondly. tise people of tise Nortiscra kingdom liad set
up tisa golden caives ; tisirdly, tbey bad adopted tise
worship cf Baal and other heatisen deities.

il. RERwoop.-îs, 14. The. Lord tentfied
againat larael ; je auget ngainst their sie, but in love
for tisemselves, warning tiscre and bceeeciig there ta
forsako vril and roture La Hirelf. By all the
prophets ; the men wiso hnd beon sent ta tise peoplo
ta mako knowvn ta tiscre God's wili. Sours; another
namo for propisots. Turn ye. Repent of your sins
aed como back ta thse service cf Ccd. This was tise

* Courtesy cf 1. B3. R. Association, ?Jr. S. C. Bailey, Hon. Secretary, 56 Old Baiioy, London, England.
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Trhe Fali and Captivity of Israel

~nsseof ail the prophets. Hardened their nocks;
ailebrcwv expression for unben'ling obstinacy and

determnincd self Nvill. Their fathers ;tireir ancestors.
Who belioved lnot (Rev. Ver.), etc.; did not so firinly
tru4t in Jehovali as the onoe living and truc God that
tlîey would have nothing to do witlh idol worship.

III. RuII.- >18. Therefore ,becauso of the sin
and obstinaey of tho people. The Lord was very
angr. There is no passion in the wratls of Gud, but
there is dep and anduring indignation against sin.
out of bis slght. God no longer lookcd upon Israel
witlî approval. Tribe of Judah ; tho Southiera
kingdomn, whichi included part of the tribe of llen-
jamnif.

LESSON QUESTIONS
7, 8 What was thc cause of Israel's downfall ?

Agaliît ,vhluîn had the peuple sirnned? Whnit had
God donc for them ? Whiat is the "pref.tce" te the
Ter, Commandmients ? (Ex. 20 . 2.) Why is the
worilhtp of idols so foolish ? Explain "statuites of the
heathien." What kings of lsrael had led the people
into idolatry ?

9 Explain "did sccretly.- In what sort ut places
was idol wvorship carried on ? How wvidely did it
spread amongst the people ?

10-12 Whit woe the "images" and ý'groves?"
0f what wvas incenso a symbol ? Whcre had God for-

bidden idolatry ? Wliat wvas the tlîrecfold sin of
Israel ?

13, 14 IHow did the Lord feed toward His peoplo's
sin ? 1kw toward themselvcs ? Throughi whomn did
ho spcak to them ? What was tIse message of tho
prophets ? Howv was it received ? Whiat proverb
speaks of hardcning the nock against reproof ? (Prov.
29 :1.)

18 Whiat is the anger of Cod liko ? IIowv did Cod
punishi Israel ?

A PRAYER
O Prince of peace, conquer us for Thyscîf. Dwcll in

our lsearts. Love us freely, teaehi us Thy wvill, strengtlsen
us as wvo carry tu others the message of love, and glorify
Thyself in us, for Thy namo's sake. Amen.

Prove from Scripture--That Ged ûa long suif csing.
Shorter Catechlssn-Roview Questions 37, 38.
The Question on Missions-12. What s the work

of the Miissionary and Deaconess Training Homne? To
train Young womcn for work in the mission fields
abroad or to assist in congregations in Canada, esgpeci-
ally amongst the poor, or for the various sorts o! Social
Service work.

Lesson Hyns-ook of Praiso : 457 (Supple-
mental LessoLi, 122, 129, 56 (Ps. Sel.), 28 (from,
PsussÂtRY QUAUTEIiLY), 140.

FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

1. What was the cause of Israel's downfall ? ...................................................

2. How had the Lord sought to prevent it ? ...................................................

SIGN NAMNE HRERE.......................................................................

Meinorize vs. 13, 14. CHRISTMAS LESSON-Luke 2 :8-20.,

Aw AL-TEnNATIVS Ls'.sON
GOLDEN TEXT -The angel said unto themn, Be not afraid; for behold, I briag you good tidings of great

joy whichshall be to ail the people.-Luke 2: io (Rev. Ver.).

LESSON SETTING.-Vs. 1-7 explain how it canrie
to pass that Jesus was bora in Bethlehem, although the
home cf His parents was in Nazareth. Joseph and
MNary hiad come to Becthlehem for the enrolment which
had been ordcred by the Roman emperor. As niany
others had come te the town for the same purpose, tho
mnwas crowded with guests. Hence thcy werc lodged
in a stable, where the wvorld's Savicur was born and had
a manger for His cradle.

1. TnE SAVIOUR ANNOUNCED.--8-14. In the
samoe country ; the hilîs about Bethlehem on wvhich
David hiad long beforo ted bis slseep, beforo ie 'vas
aaoînted as king cf Isracl. Abldlng in thse field -
by night. In some pastures in Palestine te tisis day,
the s'lscplscrds %vith their focks stay outqido ail night in
the winter. Angel of thse Lord; God7s nmssnger te
them. The glory of the lord ; the Shekinah or
cloud cf brightness which wvas tho sigu cf God's pro-

sence. Sore a.fraid; at the sudden sight. Good
tidinga of great joy ; the gladdest message ever
broughit fromn heaven te earth. To ail the people
(Rev. Ver.); that is, te ail Israel. The gospel wvas for
them, first, and then for the Centiles. Christ the
lord. Christ is the same titie in Greck as Mcssiah in
Ilebrcw. Glory te God;, honor te Cod througli thu
coming of the Savicur. On eaxrth peace. Wherever
the Savicur is known, pence foilows. Good wiIl
toward rnen ; radier, "~among men of good will,"
that is, those with, whom, Cod is well pleased. Such
only have truc pence.

IL. TEn SÂviouxt ADORED.-15-20. They. .
found . . tihe »bie; guidcd, by a lamp hanging in the
centre of thse khsan, te wvhcre He Iay with His mnother.
Thecy were the first te find the Savicur. Made known
abroad ; told others cf JesRus, thus becoming the firat
Christian missionaries.
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Le8on XIII. REVIEW-JEIiOVAH'S GRACIOUS December 26,1~915
PROMISES TO ISRAEL

TO MARE READY FOR TUE REVIEW-Read over oach Lmson carefully, and Seo that you know by
henrt the Lesson Titie, Golden Text and Lesson Plan, as given below. Revise your Supplomental Bible Work,
Scripture Moemory Passages, Shorter Catechism (Questions 30-38), and the Question on Missions for the Quarter.

GOLDEN TEXT-The Lord is merciful and graciaus, slow to, anger nnd plenteous inimorcy.-Palm ro3:8.

Read Hlosea, eh. 14.
*HOME DAILY BIBLE READINCIS

M.-E lijah in Naboth's vinoyard, 1 Egs. 21 :11-20. Th.--3.Lisha's heavenly defenders, 2 Ega. 6 8-17.
T.-Elijah taken up into heaven, 2 Egs. 2: 1-12. F.-Dau,l in the king's court, Dan. i : 1-14.
W.-Elisha heals Naaman, 2 Ega. 5 : 1-10. &.-Tho song of the angoe, Luke 2 : 8-20.

Bundlay-Jonah, a missionary to, Nineveh, Jonah 3:. 1-10.
A PRAYER

Eternal God, our Father, give us courage as we !ook forward ;o the future. Enable us to forget the discourageý
nients of the past as we think of Christ, to, lose our sin as we look on lis cross, and to receive strengtb as we bear
lus caîl to, service. May the New Year bring great joy to, us, as we serve, and to cthers att we live with Thea and
plan for Thee. For Jesus' salie. Amen.

Prove from Scripture-
Lesson Hymng-Book -of Praise : 457 (Sup. Lesson), 19,23.77 (Ps. Sel.), 514 (froznPRimAnT QUARTISRLTf), 15

REVIEW CH.AxT¶-FOUaRT QUARTER

JuDoas vo 2 KiNas, LsBON TiTLm GOLDIEN-TzXT LEON PLAN
WITH PI1ilwEs

1.-i Ega. 21 :111-20. Ehijah in Naboth's Vine-:Be sure your sin.-Num. 1. Naboth'a murder. 2. Jezebel's
yard. 32 : 23. triumph. 3. Abab's dooni.

L- g.2:1-12a. EljU'ie pino e-I h sence ie fulness.- 1. The iourne3'. 2. The promise.
iI- Eg.2vh~hen Hea I n o 1 3. The departure.

111.-2 Ega. 5 : 1-iOjElislia Heals Na:m:n the 1ath od-x.15. 26. 1. The helpless leper. 2. Theniighty
14. Srien. rpe..A odfucr.

IV.-2 Ega. 6 : 8-17. Elisha's Heevenly Defen- The angel of the Lord en-i1. Eliaha's directions. 2. Elisha's
ders. campeth.-Ps. 34 : 7. danger. 3. E lishe's deliverance.

V.-2 Ega. il : 4-12. The Boy Jonsh Crowned The house of the wicked.- i. The oath. 2. The plot. 3. The
King. Prov. 14: Il. crowning.

VI.-2 Kgs. 12 : 4-15. Joash Repaira the Temple. God loveth.-2 Cor. 9: 7. i. The priests' negleet. 2. The king's
rebuke. 3. The 'workers' fidelity.

VII.-Dauiel i1 8-16. Daniel in the King's Court, Weteb ye.-1 Cor. 16: 13. 1. A noble renolvo. 2. A eonclusive
19, 20. -World's Temrperance test. 3. A rioh reward.

Sunday.
VIII.-Jonah 3 :1-10. Jonah a Mîlssionery to Nin- Go yo therefore, and make. 1. Jonah's obedience. 2. The

eveh. -Mýatt. 28 : 19, 20. pe ople's penitence. 3. The

IX.-Amos 5 : 1-15. Akmos, the Fearless Prophet. lie that bath my word.- 1. Israel's lament. 2. The people's
Jer. 23 : 28. 1 peril. 3. Thse leaders' wicked-

prid shal brng. n>sss. 4. The prophet's counsel.
X.-2 Chron. 20:6: 'Uzziah's Pride nnd Punish- A man's 1rd bllbig-1. Uzziab's power. 2. Uzziah's

10, 15-21. ment. Prov, 29 : 23. pride. 3. U:ziah'spunishment.
XI.-Hosea il : 1-11. Jehovab Yearns over Back- 1 drew thern nith cords.- 1. The Lord'e caro. 2. The Lord's

7-14 Faî Israci. Hosea Il : 4. chastisement. 3. Thse Lord's
~'rhe Cnptvity htb ~ compassion.

XII.- 2 Kgs. 17.-71 lrne al.adCpivt fe ' ha prov often re-, 1 Rebeflion. 2. Reproof. 3. fluin.

A Review by Names
Recai the ,iame which la prom-inent in each Lesson and answer the question or questions hesido eacs name:

Lesson
E xTAj&s- I. For what sin did EWiih rebuke Ahab ?

I. Wbat promise did ElIijah mako to E ]isba and on whet condition?
ELISXIA- III. Whet leper did Elisha hual and how?7

IV. What vision did Elishe sec et Dothan ?
Joà4s- V. By whose planning was Joash crowned?

VI. What niethods for repairing the temple did Jonali use ?
DANEL- 'VII. Why did Daniel dedine food froni the kixsg's table ?
JoNwx- VIII. To which city was Jonah sent arid wherefore ?
Amos- IX. Where was Amos born and what watt bis occupation?
UzziAu- X. What was Uzziah's iin and whet bis p)unishment?7
Hosr.- XI. Whet attribute of God did Hlosea eniphasize?
ISRAEL- XII. What was the cause of Ierael's captivity?

*Courtesy of I. B. R. Association, ?Ur. 8.C ailey, Hlon. Secretary, 50 Old Bailey, London. England.
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FOR WRITTEN ANSWERS

[This leiaf, with Record of Study, Offoringsa nd Attondance. on the othor aide, rnay, if se doiaired, bo dotaohed
and handed in te Home Departmont /iitor or Suporintendont by Moinhors of tho lo.mu DEPAUTMENT.

Lesson 1. Why did Jezebel bring about Naboth's death, and Iiow ?

Lesson IL. How was Elijah taken into heaven?

Lesson III. Tell how Naaman waa led to seek healing from Elisha

Lesson IV. How did Elisha encourage his servant at Dothan ?

Lesson V. Who was Jehoiada and what part~ had lie in the erowning o! Joash ?

Lesqson VI. Deseribe the repairing o! the temple by Joash.

Lesson VII. Why is Daniel an example o! temperance ?

Lesson VIII. What was the resuit of Jonah's preaehing at Nineveh ?

Lesson IX. What sins o! Israel did Amos condemn ?

Lesson X. Who was lJzziah and why =q lie srnitten with leprosy ?

Lesson XI. How did IIosea say God had shown His love to Israel ?

Lesson XII. Whither were the people o! Israel taken captive and why ?
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-Two Royal
-Leaders

The King of the British Empire
and the Czar of ail the Russias,
in discouraging the use of alcohol
during the war, do so in the full
knov'ledge that its use impairs life.

It is well known that the use of
alcohol, even in moderate quantities,
not only impairs life, but shortens
life. This has been proved by the
experience of this Company which
for many years hasmaintained a
Departmnent for the insurance of
Total Abstainers only. This is t1ne
reason that the Company is enabled

-- to grant special ternis and rates to
-. those who can qualify for insurance
* 4~ in this Department.

- If you are a Total Abstainer, and

wish to reap these benefits to which

he you are entitled, w-rite for particu

I anuf acturers LiE e
Infinrance Company

k HEAD OFFICE: - TORONTO
RINCY and YONGE STREETS

Asi for a cobp' of " l'o/ai ,bslainers vs. Afoderale Drinkers.
I Il 1/iii place you unYdex nio oblù,aliwi. The Rookiel isftee

c-id zw11 iz/ieresl you A posicard la-day will do.

;j il, Ilm 11 Iiiiii

i
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